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Normali ,. Thorrias , Asserts in -~ Address 
That , ·AiJ.iances Cannot Preserve Peace 
Gilbert T. Hoag 
Appointed Dean· 
As of Octtther 

Appointment of Gilbert T. 
Hoe~, '20, u dean, to take of. 
lite In October, waa announced 

trai'::.1dt.i1o~~ 1:0!~":ro~"a'i 
at l.ile May m .. un.- of the 
Board of Manapn. 

Mr. Hoag, 10n of Clarence G. 
Boar, '93, ia at pre:ae.nt. tn the 
Oveneu 81"01Mb of the OUI<e 
of War Information. Provlowo 
to taklnc Jeav• for thf1 poaitlon, 
~~ a;:~;o:oec,~:;, t;~·~~ 

... . 
College Awards Honorary R S. to 
Henry S. Conard at Commenc~ment 

For R& R's and Class of 13 
(TIN comp/tlt trxl of tiN .Jarm lry NonMn Thom., • nJ 

• list of ymn, ho,ors •n~ Jtgrm ·~pur 011 P.gt~ I .,J 6). 
While wars can be won by alliances, ''peare can 

never thus be preserved," Norman Tlhomas, five times 
Socialist candidate for the Presidency ot the United 
States, told the graduating class of Haverford College 
at Commencement Exercl&eS there this morning. Coin· 
cident celebration ot Alumni Day 'brought several hun
dred alumni from the Philadelphia area to the campus. 

R &. R's ReceiYe M. A.'a 

bier, Oblo. He wu a member of 
the tac:ulty of Amberat Collece 
btl ore anuminc the Kenyon 1 o. a. KartUm• Commtaeion Pboto 

Tho Baclfelor of Arta deg-ree wao awarded by Proeident Felix 
Morley to thirteen graduate. at t.blo ae<otld Haverford Commenee
""'nt In 19~5. The Muter of Arta degn,e -waa awarded to ten 1-----------I members of the women"o Relief 

Hepp to Take Post 
At Park College 

~r. Hoag rnduated !rom TIN S. 5; HAvaFOt.D VJCToo.v, of which tiN 1hip J>lc· 
Haverford in 1920 -with• Hlrh f•rr_d IIbov• 11 tiN 11m1 typ., wi/J ht l••,ciNJ 011 or ~~boot 
Honoro In Enrllah. He wu a J•~ 2} oJ liN &lhltiNm- FIIirfi"J Shipy.rJs ;,. &Jt/morr. 
"!ember of tho Student&' Coun- II is OM of • srrin bri"K InUit lry tiN UniltJ Stolt~ JU-.111- 1 Prof M 1 H H ~~~ ~d !:';t:~u~~P=•::d COMMission to ~ t"'Oltltl -ru~ 1111JvNUiin. uaiatan~l'pro;~~~ · 0 ( PC& 
ma.nare.r of the twim-minc team, osopb, baa been appolf!ted ...,. member of the tra<k and rym S'Low Veatu•es '"1IT t n • t,. ooc:late profeaaor of Philosophy aquado and ot his c:lua <ri<ket If, .L' 4 • ' r'r' e C" QlR , at Park College, Parkville, Mlo-
ttam Sc . .4- nd So S kle souil, effective July I. 
of the Blolo&"Y De])&l"tment to 'r 'Z"- tl~nal liberal arta onotatuUon 

Pr;.rouor Franclo c. Evana l . Tl~ a ng •nnr Park College II •. ~"?-
urvJng as aeting <W&n until the . BY jOHN R. M. HAusn. wtth a normal enrollment o! arrival or Mr Hoag Uutll Jato • 500-600. An unusual feature April Tho ·. Glbb wu act- Swarthmore and Haverford of "Bennyt• Clayton, ''Ge.nen o.r the coUege i1 a manual lng d~an. H:~ t.be.n to accept Jointly preaented a mualcal Jacobs, and :'T!C'dy'' Wblt.man, work program In whith aU an appointment in China with I ,..Arlety ehow, on the nlahtl ot f urn.labed • 1nc.idental musk, students participate to the ex· 
the Otflce of Strate..W Servleea. !:;' .;:po-:::.b::·10~~ c:r"~: which ITh~~~ .. ;..":le ";!. tj~ ~on":!:ti~nh~:h ~ru";e!"o"rk 

---- evenin.Ca enlerta.imnent. f::!ed a spirited uran,ement p.rocram, and under the joint 

Comfort, Spaeth 
To Teach in Fall 

Ac:tlar Dean Francis c. 

::::':Jo": .!.~t!'~t!'bt- :!e.::.~.~=~~. :t::~.::.~ ~r.na::~;r.:! p;,;~~"~..:k~ 
~~r~~~~rth!:!:~ e:'ttJ!d !~ei~~:+ley 0~s:S::y an~~~: ~r;;m~tt;.:e!ra ~:fu!:!:~ !~~e 
"Wet Paint, or Who Made the Brown" and other numben. camp at the J ohn C. Campbell G&lilet See S<arlett" Spartled All Appoolte Prealdftol Folk School, Bn.utown, North by 'the freab mualoal treatment The laal two ..,..,.. present.- to build a <raft obop of atone 
~j~ t:U~e KaX!:• :~ ~~ .. '"' • Carolina. I 
*hifO:~. ~ wric~:Z.~~~ Payro Elected by Student Body; 

Roche Heads Customs Committee 

and Reconttruction unit, estab- / 
llahed at the College In 1943. ' 

Award Honorary· D. S. 
The Honorary Degree of 

Doctor of Science was awarded 
to Dr; Henry S. Conard, a Haver. 
rotd alumnu1 of the clau of 
1894 and, until hia recent re· 
tlrement, Pro.teaso·r of Botany 
and Chairman of the 1-'aeulty at 
Grinnell College, Iowa. 

The eitatlon for Dr. Conard'• 
degree was u follows: 

A graduate of this col· 
lege in 1894 and a Master 
of Arts at Haverford in 
1896, a dlaUnrulahed botan
iat. whose DY.<.ty pu.blicationa 
have gail'led for him world
wide rec:ognition, whose un· 
auum.ing cbaraete:r hat en
deared him to his eollearues 
and whoae teachiag baa 
been a lastinc itu~piraUon 
to hla atudenta. -

Upon this, the !iftietb 
anniversary of hit beeominc 
a Master of Arte, Haver
ford College bestowa. the 
honorary degree of Doetor 
ot Scienee. 
I n his introductory remarks 

Evant baa annou.need that two 
<ourau or upeclal lntereat will 
be offeTOCI Ia the fall term. 
Prealdent Emeritua WU!Jam 
Wlot.ar Comfort wUI toac:ll tba 
Hlatoey and PbUoaophy of 
Qualr.erlam and Profouor l . 
.Dunean Spaeth a c:oune In 
Amerl<an Uteraturo. 

The c:ourae to be olferod b7 
Dr. Comfort Ia listed In the 
cat.alo(Ue aa Phlloaophy 15&. 
Be Is an eminent autborlty on 
both the biator lcal and pl¥1-
osophlcal aape<ta of Quaker
ism, and is the author of aev-
1$'81 booka ,on tho subjeCt&. 

Heney l.ev!Daon, tho story ot 
Haver!ord•a invaaion of the 
Swarthmore c:ampua and aub
aeqnent eve-ntl, provided an 
amueing bou.r•a entertainment. 

61Wet Paint" wa.s divided in· 
to tlve aeetlont, each aum. 
marulnr a phue of the Hav
erford eampalrn. The 6rat 
portrayed the planning of the 
evenlng'a ac:tlon, tini.sh.inr with 
the rousiitg .. Tonight We March 
on Swarthmore." In the eec· 
ond act the actUal painting of 
Swarthmoro was shown, t,o.. 
gether with the encounte.r with 
the night watebman, powerfully 

At the ·laat meeting or the 
Studenta' ~i•tton, held on 
Monday, May 21, and at clasa 
meetinp during the pr«odlng 
week, ' the new repruentaUves 
In tho Student&' Council for 
the summer and rall tum.~ were 
elected. A s pecial nil.• wu 
paooed by which the whole stu
dent body nominated Ita 

Prealdent Morley read the 
and the <unent Student.' Coun· Honor Roll of twenty-two Hav. 
clls, after a vote of thanb to erfo~d alu~i killed or mining 
David E. Long and the other during tl_oc eourtJe of tho pros
retiring authoritiM, the new ent war. To thete were added 
prealdent took the ehalr. The the name.s ot ~ mesnben of 
eleetion of the Customs Com· the. military _ll_nJts, recently 

· tramed at the Co1Jege, who are 

;:!P~~aro/wufi!~t.~~n a a~~ 
wa.s a member of the cornmit--

~~JP~a~ ~: ~~e":o!u~e: 
wide observance of the tercen· 
tenary anniversary of Penn's 
birth. The course will hn.ve no 
prerequldtea. 
• Dr. Spaeth lo a profeaaor 

~~e~':e~nE~:~e~~t:d 
wu the ftrat proaldent ol the 
Unlveralty of Kanau City. Al
t~ough not a Haverford alum
nus hlmtelf, Dr. Spaeth's two 
brother. dld attend Haverford, 
one belnr the renowned "Tune 
Detec:Uve" and writer on mual
<al opbjeeta, Slrmund Spaeth. 

Morley to Give Ad~ -
At Ceclarerest CoUlee 

Preoldent Felix "Morley · will 
be tlie eommer>eenient •J!!>Oker 
at the exerdseo to be beld 'a t 
Cedarereat CoUere In Allon
to'llrn, P e'!OlqWanla, on lion
day, J1111o ~. -

t':.dran~"f~~ngJleney p~.t:aon.by 
Trio Furnloh .. ! l uale 

The reaction of the Haver• 
ford student body to the raid 
was demonstrated in the third 
•ct, and both the uFounden 
k oundenf' and a trio compoted 

NEWS w Appoor 
In Sumn~;er Term 

The NEWS will be pul>
llshed bi-weekly durlnr the 
coming 1ummn term, the 

,ftret laaue to be tbat·of Wed· 
ntoday, July II. · _ 
Suboeriptloao to the NEWS 

<oot two dallan per year. 
Contribotora to the "Aiuianl' 
Fund and alumni who are 
In the Armed Foroeo or In 
CI"(Uian Public Seriiee are' 
entiUod to ouboerlptfona Me' 
of doarp. · ' 

dates ror the presidency 
Slud<nt.a' AaaO<Iation. 
right. ro bo nominated u presi
dential candidates wu reatrlet
ed to the Senior ela.ss before 
the amendment. 

To fill the 
David E. Lone, 
ing today, Roberto 
,..as elected President 
Studenta' Aaaoeiation; 
summe.r and re·elected 
fall term. WJiliam P. w•• elec:tod S.Crot.ary-Troas-
urer for the i..u.mm·- - ·• 
offi<iala will be D. 

rop~tlng 

mittee tor the nmmer W&l 
l<onllderod, and both eounella 

ed the ••• mombon of the 
·~ ....... 

known there to have been killed 
in aetion. These men, said Dr. 
Morley, ' 1have b«ome ctema11y 
a part of the 'tradition whleh we 
c.hcri.sh and o! the un!ulliHed 
reaponsibility which we race." 

Citn Job or Education 
''Our liberal arts colleges,'" 

Mr. Tbomaa told tho Havorfonl 
craduates, uowe their devotion 
to that wisdom whic.h inc:ludea 
knowledge but aurpaues it.'" 
A11ertingo. that ••education can
not be cloistered'' the speaket" 
warned that failure to aecure a 
laaUng 'J)C&ce "will mean an un· 
rest ao nearly total as to threat· 
en. all saetuaria and every ivory 
tower with Unaering or cataatro
phlc deatruction." 

Criticizing ua wa.r of. annihi
lation against Japan," Mr. 
Thomas asserted that 11few 
thlnga are clearer than that un
eondlt lonal aW'1"ender ;.. mof6 
likely to miniater to an Ameri
can imperlaU.m and to provida 
rertne aoil for Intrigues amonc 
the United Nations than to ehcl 
the poaelbiUty that a coloted 
raee may 'Ocloleve imperial 
power". 
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· Haverford News 
Vounded F•bna.ary 11, lttl 

£Jitor: 'I'ILUA.Y H. CHA.aTII:NU 

IJ•u•tu .\f""'4J&n~ l,.A•Ul"c:& 0 . 5~ 

S#Or/1 EIUon l"ATIIAN J. ZYIITLCL 

N,...,, EJ,/on: Alfrtd D. Cromnan, ~obc.rt P. Jtochc, Martin 

Sanden, John T Whitmu.. 

AJ • • ,, £/•tor: l.bnin J. Oppenh,timu. 

Nn•~ Au«ulm jJmn F. Ad.ua .. , Jr., Job... K Hauwr, Robt:rt 

P. Payro, MAnia St,.tl, John A. Stone. 

S~ri.l lwocl•tn: j ohn lk.ardJicy, juliu1 Katchcn~ D. Bard 

ThomptOn. 

Stot t• AJJ«Uiw WiliUm P. Bukc:t, U, W"dli.u::a F. Boa .• 

u.rth, U, Funcis A Oa'l'll, Jr. 

AIJ.•trliJiltt Af•l'f•-&tr: Bc.nj1min Collin•. 

drtwl•lio• ,.,,,.,,.: Monnw E. Akekk. 

Cirn.l•l.io• Au«Wtn: M.m.hcw S. CncU, lu2C: Lruu . 

Photo1r•tbk A.J•«i.tr: Ourlu a: Moore. 

tubu.hcd br the muJa,t bNiy of HliYC.tfotd Collq~: •et.kly 

throqho.c t.lw acadtftuc ~u. Punted by the Ndlaoft 

Pri.atiaa Compllly, .. , lliuu~ Plaa. Nclai.on. Pa. 

Entered u ~ecood..dan macce:r at the Atdmon, Pa.., Poet ~ 

. uodc.t An of eoa,,n., Aupc 24, uu. 

In <Mrse of thla lu ue: Wllllaa H. ~ 

Cricket at Haverford 

GILBERT ROAG'S APPOINT&I.ENT u de&n, el!ee

tive in October, hu all the appearances o! en ex· 

cellent administrative aequlaition by the OoUoco. Tho 

oUice of the dean bas been a <plrt-lime job olnee the 

ckpart.ure of 11Tat" Brown for the Navy nearly three 

years ago. Mr. Ho&g"a conneetlont .with aucb lnatl· 

tutlons as Amherst and Kenyon CoUe&et are not 

diminished in fonnlnc an eminent pedi~ by the 

fact that he is a Haverford alumnu.s and comes from 
an old Haverford lamUy. 

The manner of announcing the a ppointment, on 

the other hand, was far from rommendable. in the 

e)res of cricket-loving Haverford. The NEWS feels 

tbnt a reverse Edward Kennedy baa been pulled on 

it, every other nevrepaper in the district being able 

to print the etory two weeks Wore it could appear 
In the publication of those who are most concerned. 

That the NEWS l"<'lent.s being ~Cooped on a story 

In its own balll~ic:k ahould euily be undent.ood by · 

an old neY.'spapermaa. And we understand on re· 
liable authorit)" that even the Faculty rea.d of the 

nppo~tment. in the Phlladolp}la papers more than 

a week before it v.•as oUic:iaifi·- announced to them. 

'The Class of '45' 

HAVERFORD GRADUATING CLASSES duri~ 

Lbe War have borne little resemblance to those 
which were favored by a more peat:dul environ· 

ment. We have seen boy~ cretam in uniforms to J"eoo 

ceive diplomas ; w e .ha.ve aeen many diplomat grant

ad in absentia; we have even aeen Haverford de· 
grees bestowed upon women. .And the elua whieh 

&"raduatea today ia no exeeptjon. 
One membe.r ot the due took an Jnt.ermiulon 

from aCGdemie purautts to .flght Jape and moequitoea 

.c. in a Marine uniform on BougainviUe. .Another, who 

Y.'U awarded a degree in absentia, ia now trai.nlnc 
in a Navy uniform. T.be othen, betero&"eneoua In 

age, background, lnt.brest.a and purpoea, complete 

the fit into the wartime pattern. 
All of u.s miss the preaence of !Dave Lo'nl'~ who 

contributed ·to Haverford just about everything ~t 
could be d04ircd f rom an undergraduate. He will 

read and hear .or the Commencement from the hoa
pital bod where he Ja recovering !rom a broken ler 
suttered just a week e.go. 

To thia "class of '45" the NEWS extends con
grntulntions, and ~st wishea for the future. Small 

though it is, the class promisu a lri"Ut deat 

Th~ Retiring Council 

WJITH THE INSTITU1I'ION of the Honor Syatem, 

1f •llM!:it on a trial basil, aa the Haverford method 
of student ael!-govemment. the Student&' Councll of 

the spring ~rm haa Inaugurated the -wnptlon of 

new duli .. which will -become rerponalbllltleo of all 

future OouneU.. With tho Honor System oo new and 
untried, moot of the e!lor14 of lhiJ Council have 

OO..n directed towardl "the firmer estabiiJbment o! 

tho S,.stem and tho adaptation of the Council func
tlolll to Its operation. In thla endeavor It has bHn 

ouceesoful. 
• Crltlelam bas been levelled apjo.st the Coundl ' 
,-. . 

BAVI!RPoRD NBW5 

because many felt that It waa too lenient In dealing 

" 'ith ouJpected violatlo!ll. Thl1 objeet.lon hao been 

unfair to oome extent, but partly j111tl!led. 
However, in deaHnr with diaeipUnary UH:I, the · 

Council bas taken over many of the functions of the 
Guidance Committee, which early proved unwork· 

able and will probably be abolloMd. Thuo the Ooun- · 

cil hu been burdened not only with the judielal ...,. 

apons iblllly, but aloo the duty of .,.Jdanee and In
s truction. With thiJ Iii mind, · It baa. been wiJe In 

substituting admonition, aid and explanation of t.he 

countleu impUc.atlons ol the Honor System !or arbl· 

lrary punlehment to ofiendera. Ita al~ baa ... been to 

use remedial prevention meaaW"es, fo? it felt that 

this wao not only In keepln• with tho Jpirlt of tho 

System, but would also do .more to 1ecure the at
titude of honor than would the handing down of 

punitive dee1sion.J. . • 

lllentlon of the leadership provided by Dave Lon• 

should alto be made. The students have ~ him •• 

~ident of the Auociatlon, and ....., weU satWled 

with him. But •• a Cou:nell leader, each member 

who served on this board in the tpring term wil.Lt.D· 

thusiastically applaud ·hlm aat. truly outatandinr. 

Swarthmore Scores Again 
'J'IlE EDITORS O.F THE NEWS wlah to expreu 

• <on~tulatlono and ~tltude t.o those otudeDta 

who took part in the reeent produetion of the Ha•er

ford.Swartbmore ShoW. Despite the extnonllnarlly 

short tlm&-two weeQ-..;permltted by the u:lceDcl•• 
of tho •1-tion and the prettlln! of work ft<>m <*ber 
oourees, the Huerford tmdervaduatea tu.rned out a 

mature, amusing, and high spirited m111ltal comedy. 

To tbe adors, chorw., dlrecton, and wrlten-well " 

done. • 

Conaidering the rather ex-plosive ramit'teation. of 

the Haverford-Swarthmore 'it.ution, it is perbape 

dangerous to comment on the Swarthmore ahow. 

Neverthel ... , we feel it nee .... ry that the NEWS 

express ita disapproval o! the extrame tac:Uenneu 

and supreme lack of taJJte evinced ln the Swarthmore 

ahow. Since we are not functioning u drama ertt.Jea 

we will not remark at length on the generally poor 

le\•el of Swar'thmore•a ettort. Howeve·r , to, uUli&e 

so consistently and unimaeinatively what Ia beat 
described u "dirt/' waa, on an oeeasion of that type 

inexcusable. The NEWS begins to auopect that what 

Swarthmore needed was not paintinc, but a bath. 

In the Editor's Mail 
(i.lllt'rf lo tht- E.JUCH' lo 1101 •um-il1 rt~rru111 lht 

op~• o/ 1bt HlnrJOr~ N£'1'$ IJtH.rl). 

To t.be Editor of the H .. erford NDWS: 
In your editorial of lut week regardill• the 

appointment of elebt R. A R. membe,. to UN1I.A 
you tt&ta the followiDg: "UNI!lRA baa beo1l rldclled 

by power politico and hamKrung by the uoua1 Pl>t.o
mae red tape, of which there have been bumper crops 

in tho peat few yeano. It woald be far bettar for 

Europe and the }.merie&D taxpayer If thla relief 

work had \!le cype of ,...,...meut gl..., by Helt>ert 

Hoover after the t.ut war." 

I diaarree. The Hoover Relief .opentiono were 

primarily a larp oc:ale Kbeme of dumping arrJcul
tural IUT'J)lu.sea abroad. Hoover had an addiction for 

aoup lcitchens and chUd..f~lng operatiODJI. J'or 

some s ituations t.beoe techniques an good, but tmder 

Hoover th•y we"' auumed to be the '-1 relief 
methods for all aitu.atlona. nlla ,..., not trae and 

cauaed vast quanUtlea of eommodltJea to be wut.ed. 
· Hoover was a cood busineteman, but he bad an OftJ'>o 

simplified conception of relief. His managemODt 
w.u, therefore, unimaglnatlYe and only etrectln 
when coincidence fa"(qred him. 

UNRRA d .. a have capable. mana&emeut and 
viJionary planning penonneL It IJ far auperior to 

that of the Hoover programs • .AA you know, UNRRA 

oan only operata when and where the military &Dd 

the oonc:erned rovmunonta direct. Every -.lor 

snarl in the ~ opentlono UJl be b1l.cec! ciJ. 
~Y to reotriotlons erec~d by A!HG, SH!lAF, the 
combined boards (overall 'IIHed supply. and oblpplng 

agenolea), or one o! tho po.rtlclpatlDif D&lloDO. AD 

Incompetent. Hoover ......,Y woald be limited bJ 

th... o&me alUed and military reotrictlona. . The 
a!Jied ,_tiona who ore..ated and direct UiN1Iol!l.( &Dd 

the mlUtapt branches of lib- ll&tlol\1 an nopon
sible for UNR.lbA'a lack o!"'freeclom 11o aet. '!be 

United Sl&tea Ia an lmportaut member of t.blo ,... 
sponalblo povp. 

J au-t, therdono, ~t ,_ keynote raur ,.rl 
editorial with "JOUr - that "It Ia doaDttD1 

If the~ Ia odlolo~~ appreciation ~ the Jon .ill 

·~· .._ I, ... . . 
Waahl~.· Ollr l<>'{emment obould be urpd to 
uoe Ita inheD<e to fNI UN'1I.IIIA. of the ,;.,y .,._ 

, abidiGN surround!~ 1Mr and to auppl7 her with 
aulllclout reoou . ...,..- to do the Job. HOOftr 01n be 

helpful in mobllilln&' publle oupport, bllt' be .J!.. ln. 

Ollj>able of lmowinc llaw to do the ~tlftc lob. 
The United Nations oan -.117-~ the coala for 
which tlie .,...,. .,.... foup~'lf-iJNitB.A lo DOt riTen 

• tho neceuary power and treodom to partUe a 'f"l.ror

ouo .... uer and ~llit.atlon -. 
FLED G. SHor.TD.,.R.. lie R.. 

• Tix NEWS firJs 100 j..,J,,_tol liu~ 
btlwtrn ilt oov10· vlnvt em UNJUV. .,.,/ tho.. tx
jrtud by Mr. Sborttr, tX«J111iMI lx oltribwlts Ut 

foi/wrn totolly to • ;owtr J>Oiilkt ,,J •.. tbt IJIIIfl 
PoiOIIUC rtl 1•,." 'lfhllt 1fiJI tl.n..n., m~ily 
for Prni/,.,.1 Trwmn't tllii&bltwti jltvittt/JolJ to Mr. 
H()01. ... r to lu....U tbt fool probl,., "'' stfll hia/,l,y 
.. ,Jtrow, ,,J tw ..olf .mtb·#NstUt tbt 111-rMOIIU 
onoslti<m of tbt oll"'.nl ttnVJio/1" .PM.-~ . 

Crow's· Nest 
And oo no,;, bidding joOdbye to you all, my clear 

Messrs.. Otipa, and you too, my dW fellow aeeken 

aftu truth, fell.,. otudenta, fellow trPellen t.o the 

Gnvo Yard Shift. To you, my dear friend Lou, wboae 

wonderful and endearl~ preaenoo about .the grounda 
baa added so awfully mU<h to the11leaiure of life here 

In UU. VERITABLE paradiae. 
GoodbJII to you Cap, Cooclefl'e of Haverford Col

Ieee, far ft"e&ler than the porter whose dread knock

In• at the pta 10 l<lrrlfled Macbeth &Dd LadJ Sar· 
•ont ••• To rou Kn. Klatt, whOM fabulouo ' trieb 

with food have pined me my-ln!amous.utb of)......,. 

ebelt ••. To Ma.bel Beard, the. Immortal nune ••• To 

the dellgbltullady wbo baa seen me t~b my lone 
distanee tolephoM life . •. to my d.e&r Doe Leake, ln 

whose debt I remain and &hall "'main throocb all the 

eternities of the Three Worlda . • • · 
Cood·bye but. ool ta.rew.eU, to aweet; profound Dr. 

Fou and the lmpaaaloned Illumination of hla '-. 

Good bye to Ralph and Jlln. Safl'ent and thanb for 

more than worda can bold. Good·bye Mlaa Llole, I 
have paid In full (with ample fin05) for the pleasant 

aequaint.lnoe at YOUR library. 
Good·b)·e Rulu.s Jone.s, the warmth of your divine 

epirlt will carry me fer and bear me through .much of 
tho life ahead .. ( Goodbye Douglu su.....,, I can 

never foflret, you. 
Jleil and fare. thee well President Morley, thee. eanet 

ocarc:o hll with <IIIIas Sce.lfe at thy olde •.. Farewell 

Mac .•. VIce President Madutoah, If It weren't for 

you I never would ba•e come t>.ck. Tbanb. And I'll 
· be seeiDJ' you. 

Good-bye, Arnold Poet, the ...,ueenee with whleh 

you top your profound Jearninr, has held me in awe 

and will, If I let it, .,.Ide me ht toppir>g "}1 own 

profOand, unworldly, un.apici!ie findinp • . . i.m• 

practical one., too, the7 tell me. -
Adieu to Uncle Ned Snyder, my major proluoor, 

and mon. That Browninr cou~e in y"O;ur prden ol 

a su.mmer wa1 the mellowest course I bad .•• Pan· 

well to Abo PepiDJlcy, wise and underotandl~ friend 
to every man and boy. 

Farenll with ~Utude to rou, Dr. Lunt, and to 
the Rke of particularistic laotlona l.n Modem Euro 

... Salud and adios to my friend John Herndon. I 
like the way his mind worb. 

So lone, Pop. Pop H&ddle'ton, I owe you ten ee.nta, 

and thoqit you have relta.sed me from the bond, I 

S.EIALL pay you. You, too, are ve.ry srreat. Haver· 

lord could not have attained all abo baa without your 

patience. your kindneu, and your akiU. 
Good-bye to A.l.L. To iood Dr. Frey, to Holland: 

to Billy the Hennes of this place. Thank you, Billy, 

for all(!) those letten.-all three of them-two ef 
them from Or. Caoelli. AI Rlverderc:l, Dr. CueUi 

bambino. Bow about one last loen, eh am \cO mlo! 

. Au Revoir, rna ebere Mme. Alensio, mercl bien, 

bien, bit-n. l e eeral toujoun a 'Votre aemce, et, ell 

•• aans dlre, au service de Senor Aaenalo. 
And now, good-bye all docs. Good bye to ~ou. 

Willy Dumbell, you allly, blaek and white, all devour· 
lng, hAnger on of a whelp. You're ~ttl~ F.A/1"1 

Good-bye Brownie Comfort, Connie Walton will b< 
aeelng rou. · 

Good-bye, good·byo Morley the Red,~ roocl-bye, 

alao, to that remote sleepy Collie (doolr>g by Foun· 

den) with whom I have made NO progreso what· 
aoever. 

Good·byo ants, Fa...,.ell equlrrela, ya bett.er wateh 

out for Dr. O~kley and his little Gatling GUD. Good· 

bya-. . 
Good·hJe birdies, It wu alwayo SUCH a pliaatut 

to be llluted out of bed by your ~nd~ llttl< 
voices at 11YO o'clock In the momlngl .(lood..byo, But· 

te.eup miff, oDiff. Good-bye HaVG{ord. 

BY T. s. Fmaus 
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Grant· and Smith Herndon lioes to San Fran·cisco Universal-Faiths Are Presented :on; ~ !~!~,. ~~it::~~!:Aln,~~lega~n At Weekly Inter-Faith Forums /"'> 

y ew &n.Afu.ests Profeaoor John G. He.rndon. Dependent Alua and Co-Chlef th~r:-:f.:':::~~= 
1

~r:.':~taJ::::..1o. ~~~·:~ 
of Hntrlord'o Gnvernmont de- of the Division of International on this Campus, the Inter-Faith J ohn G. Herndon opolr.e brlofty; 

do~~,:a.'"J,. ~.!.t'~~:: f~~et~~ ~u~:! ~~~;n;..... otlll another r:.'i":ioh~1:'!.:'t~~c:~':~o~~ ~~(,i~~~f::,duc:~ thw1~i! 
dation· of New York for .ch~ NaUona conference at Sen d•y of broadcaating and of ness and underatanding of te· Barker presented the Presi· 
Jan.hlp uatatance at'Baver:Cotd FraDCiKo, ·now enaaced In social activity for namea Ueioua ideaJa on the Campus; Jential Proe1amation. 
Collece. -. made by President drawinr up. a charter for a familiar to Haverford. U~· to pro'fide avenues for their ef. With an unusually atimulat.
Fellx Morley in eonDeetion with world orpniutJon. Mr. Hem- tenant Commander H.:_Tatna1i fectiv,e e.xpreuktn: and t.o pro- ing seminar, irt~pfred by a c.Jear. 
the. Jane z- Commencement don w~t in the capaeity c4 Brawn. USN}l., former uean o1 mote u.ndentand.ing and eo- far-reaching, yet condae ad-
Exerrisn at the .eou.p. teehnical advUor to tbe City Haverlord, a.nd Mn. Brown operation among n liciou.t dre11 by the Reverend Dr. Re.x 

of Plolladtlphla, and the other won peoto at dinner. Arul IJTOUpo. Stowers Clomonto ol the Bryn 
Graat Fnd N..,.. $14,010 memben of the Philadelphia when Dun Glldenleove o1 Hold -v .. por ~i<ftl Mawr Pr .. bytorian Cbun:h and 

' W'th the proval f the doloption were Robert L. Barnard wu onc:ountored that The oummer of 1944 aaw the by tbe dynamic lecture of the 
ttwt_ of ~: p UDdaHon thlo JUolo

1
naon, prealdent of Temple oveni~g, it wao Inevitable thai rebirth of otudont spiritual ac- ~vorend . E. ~thor Cunnlng-

0 n verolty, and Judge L. Stau1- the little CfOUP ohould resolvo tivitiu in weelr.J Sunda h"i' or tho Pholadelphla Necro ,!">::= =u~~f"V!".= ~ Oliver of Common Plou for oomo plan of aetion and, ning Vesper s....f.es <on~:~ Ba11tist congTegat.lon on "The 
~h lanh lp Fund eatabllahed urt number seven. accordlnsly, they aU aet out by a smaJI &roup ~ Raver- Final Aim of Protest..anti.am,·• 

1 
F b ·1944• b gift' f But •• lnveotlraUona proved, rordlano and appealinr to an tbt Forum completed tho tltlrd 

Mn.' £i~~Gran~ .:bose :U: 1ueh !amo111 1lghtt q Tb~ ~op equally limited number. It waa mee~ing in its initial aerie& on 
band ..,.. a member of t.J,e of the Mark and other trmil-.r at onee of t.bou meetin.p that Apnl 14. 

Han:ford Collece Facalty from pointo ?f local lnttrOit were Profo-r John W. Flight, the Hear or IVNtom Faiths 
lt17 io lta&. T(,e income from utterly maeceuable, due to the tpeaker invited by tbe RTOUP, 
this · fund, now alJclrtiJ over boomlnc San Fran<.lac:o col~ul "''"!"'ed the h\"tory of Havu- .After the Forum'a customary 
$14 000 1a •applied to acholar- eOD!oronco erowdot. and the ht- Conl o put rolicioua orpnlu- Solont Prayer and Hymn on 
ahip ~. to atudento 1n tie party wao aa41Y conclnded. Ilona and oun:eoted .. tabllah· April 21, Mother Mary Lawr-

HumanJ.ti9 otudlea prlmari!J' Han~, edbeenh uoeJ>ti~!'"hi!J' lng a permanent student oplrlt.- onee or Roeemont CoUece dia-
th..a apodallshtc '1n Biblleal well rte~•• • t • Phllad~p •• ual lnotitution on tbe Campus. cus!ed "Tho Final Aim of Cath-
Utaratan and Oriental o..O. dtloptlon haotened on Sunday The Students' Council Min· ollc..m" before an audience of 
jecto." to participate by lrlvlng an utet or February 16 mention a 11xty memben of the Faculty 

Tha ..Elihu GraDt Memorial equaJJy enjoyable reception <onalderatlon of moaruo for and Student Body. After . pre-

Scbolanhip Puncl, Prealdtint wh~ waa attended by Lord brln&i~ together the CfOUpa of oentlng a liberal view In her 
JloriO'l' polnta out, w111 at ev- Halifax, deloptu from Ruo- dltrerent Caltha for diKusoion. addrou, . Mother Lawrence de-
rot retiU'D pronc~e twoo anmaal ala, China and tan or twelve D. Bard Thompson was aake<t lighted the seminar cathering 

teholanhlpa of $800 -", anll- other countrlea. And on Mon- to lnveatlpto the _.ibllltlee by the clarity, with wltich abe 
...._ at tba becllmlne of • U.. daJ mornl~ theY; presented to and wao pnted olll<ial Coun· uplajned Catholic concepa. 
aa.cMmle J•r 1H~. Seefttary St.ettlniua, co-chair- <il approval. A tentative o;. 'l'be •wnmary of the three 

•EnJa....,.ent of thJa Import- man of the confnence, the roetlve Committee wu named, ch~ .,. ... tun laitba - Cath· 
..,1 tund," said Dr. Morley, fonnal lnntation of Pbiladol- conolotlnr of Thompeon, chair- olielam, ~udai1m, Prot.eotant!sm 
"wwil be Olpecjai!J" valnabl<o In phla oll'erlnc their city ·to be man; Nathan J. Zweiftor, vice -wu jpven by Howard Brin-
&Nistinc u.. Co~ to &i•e d.eolpated u headquarton of <halrman; B. ld:&q .Whitehead, ton, director of the ualter In-
more ..,neroua acholarohip aa- the United .Nati6no. protlfam direeto. r; WWiam P. atltutlon at Pendle HIU on April 
alotance to pn..theolou atu- Mr. Stettmluo aCftOd to turn Barker, rr. socret.ary-treaourer, 28. The spoa!r.er traced the 
dent., of whom I am (L'Iad to .., the lnntltlon over to an in- and Daniel s. llernateln, John hla!<>ry of the re!Jgion1 from 
... have had oome opleDc!Jd NP- terlm eommlttee, wbleb would A. Stone, J ohn T. Whitman, tloeor common orlrJn to the 
re:seut&d•u lately. It would be • make the reeommendatlon at a nd JulfUii Katcben, compriai.ng modem en, whleh baa wit· 

good for Hanrford if the pro- JOB.N G. HERNDON tha ftnt meet!._ of the Gen- a pnogram commltue. neued the oeparatlon. 

portion of thlo type .•tndent, I~ =~~.":b~:ri!:'. ':,~~ Flleht -- AdYiaor Cloee With Hlndulaa 

relation tobodtbe entire under I The delop.tion, achedulod. to In London at lout lmmediatoly The alma were formulated on = • y, were aom-hat proceed w .. twant by plane after the' time needed by the the baoio of conatruetlve c.rltf! by ~J'l2, the day oet aaide 
1 • • round by the time of their ar: ft(luiremtnta of con.~titutlona dam given by students of vari~ in ent Trum.an !or pray

rival In San Fraoclaco that they of the varlouo COUlltdeo for the ous roll.,oua f:lllliatlono and a ~~- ofco:;::etiltiltlon with the end
mlcht jwt aa ... 11 ba.. taJr.eo ratl1leation of the charter Fonom wao de<Jdod upon aa the '"" 01 l.n Europe, P.OIO r.- 8altlo &tate 

Amonr other l.•lereatlnc b. tho train. Grounded planea de- Meetfngw lnterrloww talka method belt aulted to carry out Prealdont Felix Morley and two 
q-to recently ..-1.-ed by layed for a day their Initial witb Pri...; Mlnlotor ' Smuto the eotabllahed pollcy. Dr. un~•z::.duateeC • David Johnaon 
Haverford It a lepey of $2600 taka-oil' [rom N- York, and Staaoen; Cllina'o Forolcn Min: Flicht agreed to become :'the ao rt . · Good, conducted 
from the 01tata of Eo~ Mor- the ftrot lap took them only to lotor T. V. Soong; diacllaliono member of the fa<ulty or ad· • brief sorv~<:e In tba di.apel. 
ton Smlth, of Ge.rm&ntmm, a ,.pittaburgh. From there they over Phlladelpbla'a i.n'ritat:fon miniatratlon who ahall act in Dr. ~orley empbulzed the 
grand-<laurhter of Daniel B. had to 1r0 to Chkago, Jnot.ead with Senator Connally Senator an olllcial advi>ory capa<)ty, nec:~ty. for oooperation and 
Smith, who ~ active In tht of directly to Kanaao City, and Vandenberg and Re~ntau .. and u Ua_eon ollloer botwec:n ~% m poot..war national 
foomcllnc of tho Collqe and who even on the way to Cble-.o the Sol Bloom· more broadcas~ llhe Conuruttee and the local temational rtlatlona. 
oerved aa Ito PriDclpal from plane turned ~>a<>k to Plttobargh and then suddenly the trip hom~ minlotoro, prleoto, and rabbis, th The Forumu.'?' <loaed for 
lUI until the temporary cloa- momentarily due to weather apln and tbla time In the 16 the Fa<:ulty and the admlnls· N'ekbtormUan on --v 19 by Swami 
inc In l&U. <ondltlons. But at laot, Tburo- houn' ocheduled. • tratlon of the Colle~." ·' • anda of N..,. York 
Call~ ~y one of .b(s early ato- day . morning, arter ooveral And two Important lmpru- The Directive Conunlttoe co~ With .~~hlloeopble&l ap.. 

denta tho ulm.t.tln&' oplrlt of dayo, the air journey waa com- olona remained from the vlalt turned Ito attention to renovat· !'!'; d . to, Final Aim o.f 
the J>laoe." Jllr. Smith wu a pleted and monetary awlogles Tbe very firot .,... that Russi~ inr • small dlapol in the Union n Ullm. ' · 
meaiber of the orljrinal Havor- wen made by ao exm.moly em- il not trJ'ill&' to block t.bJnp in whleh had been acquired Cor p,.._0 s......... ............ 
ford fawlty and b remem- barrused airline. spite of what people aay road meetlnp of the Forum and for 
bored aa one of Ito creat teaeJ>. That 'I1uueday the de!ecatlon or bear. They are coope;...tlng dally contemplation by m~m- Having had elcht mootiop, 
era. A man of abounding OD0<1'J' wu clvu a .-ptlon by Mayor just aa mu<h ao the othoro with ben of the Colle~ Communoty. the Forum baa appealed to an 
and wide lntereata be waa a lApham, of San ~ and whom they may be alllgned To thi• data student labor hao averace of a1xty per cent of 
round..,. of the PbOad.elphla the Collowinr ennlll&' 'artor with on one la11H! and whom J'Oiulted In tho repaintinc of the Stndent Body for ea<h 
CoU- of Pbaanaey, an lneor- maldng a broadeaat over the we may be alllgned w I t b tho wallo, the rofinlahing of meeting. The Directive Com
porator of the .' Pblladelphla Mutual Network for WlP they on another. There il no fixed the woodwork, and tbt renovat· mittee is p,..,parlng to conUnuo 
Savl-. Fund- Socoety, an early had dinner with Benjamin allignment of powero, and this Inc of the fiooro. Undergrad· activlllt;a during the aummer 
member of the Ht1torleal So· Gerig, former uaodate _pro- willlngne11 to accept amend~ uatea have aupplted an orcnn. term wttb t.he plan of prese.nt
elety of Penuylft:D-la and feaaor of Government at Hav. ments, tocether with the sbift ttained.glus ~ndoWJ, a Jeetern ing two eeriea-"My Religion" 
othnrlae 'acUve In an< under- erlord, who Is now busy at tho in emphula from International and • large Bible. The c~pel, (u a Chemltt, u a Phyoiclat, 
talinp. • conference holdill&' down three oecurlty to International juatke which haa • oeaUng capacoty or , .. a Doctor, u a Lawyer, etc.), 

The bequeat nom Eather poaltlona, u Dapoty Secretary are highly promlring ll&'ns to one hundred, 11 open eado day and an "Ex))lanation of Ritual 

Morton Smith baa been .added Genua! of the American Dele- be seen in the <onferon<e'a Cor prayer and contemplation. of the ~prosontltlve Faiths." 
to tbo Daniel B. Smith Scholar- aatlon, Chief of the ~olon of pro~:rus to date. W. W. Cooa!ort ~PMD .,. • 
ship Ftlnd, 11tabliohed In 1H3 l'r<!aldont Emerit:ua William 
by c1n to the collece of $2600 R di S · . WIIAV Wlotar Comfort opened the 
from Anna WhartOn Wood of a 0 tation Broadcasts Forum on Mar<:h ~. apoaking 
Waltham, Mau. Mn. Wood Is . to a largo and repruentatlve =-~GJj~Gf;:= 
•lao a lrTOlld-daup.ter of tb!s 0 In n· . . N . k audience on "The Value of 
notable tJ.,... ln. Haverford Vef tefCO eP'l:~te etwOf Havinr a Faith." His tople In-
history of a century "11'0· ~- • trnduc:ed tbt ftrot aerlu of 

bt a N..al Y~ _ ·. 
.. ~ - 4t cono..,. 

S..S.U.. Prd' Also wort.by ot mention were The latt ' two terms have mee.Unp on wo~e VaJue1 ot the 
erTed the broadcaotlnr of both c1as- ·- a marked improvement Representative ~altha." ~ • 

....... Uslhn.l o..r... ... .,..._•ur .. ....-..........._.. 
-.:;.-== .-::. '::-~ 

Under tho provlalona of tbla 
fund, tbe Income Is to be "pref
erentially available" to aulst 
d-.ndanta of Benjamin R. 
Smith, oon of Daniel B. Smith 
and father of Anna Wharton 
Wood and Eatber Morton Smith. 
'AocordJnc. tO l'r<!aldent- Morley 
there are ......-aJ ouch male 
d-.ndanto, all ~t
crandaona of Dal>itl B. Smith, 
•bo will be ellcll>le aa Haver
ford uudtrcraduatee In a few 
Ye&l'l' time. 

DlacouJnc the Smltli Fund, 
Prealdent Morley a1ao • pointed 
o6t that tba debt of Haverford 
when It was temponrlly elooed, 
in 1845, wu ouly about ,5000, 
a aum · .. u we do not emphulse 
the dec.reUlng value of tbt 
doUar," ,..uftlent ~ that wbleh 
Daniel B. Smlth'i crand-dauch· 
tera hava now plajied at. the dii
Poaal of u.. ~ ' 

aJcal and popular ~ recltala In Radio Station WHA.V. The ruu~t of what the NEWS torm-
p In order that b~ DI&Y ed • th~rht-pro.-oklq ad-

from tho Muale Eoom, an ex- cJab Is · erpaDCilrig Ita facilities drcu," a seminar followed tho 
clualve !Dtorriew with I.a!r.aa be dono from two major otndioo Forum, at whieh time Dr. Com· 
Fo11, oompoeer of "Tho Prarie," Jnatead of one. To aceompllab fort elaborated upon the aug
and the broadeaotlng of the this, an adjolnlnc -ltinc room gutlona made during the meet-
M to Ll F hu been connected to the inu- lng. 

a ne oruma. ter control booth whl h SpeatlJ>tr on ' 'The Final Aim 
Olllcero for tloe put yur In- Joob out upon atudloe c to "U,: of Judalom," Judge Loula E . 

.....u .... _...... ...... ........ ................... 
~-=u:c::. 
-ZII..U.fNa.....W. 

I 
...... lt .a. ,._ ,....._ 

Q , A. W.&.L'I'Oir, A.. K. 

.. ... , '"::=:' .......... 
eluded: Albert H. Ewell, Jr., rlcbt and lett:. Lovlnthal of the · PbUadelphio 
prealdent; Kenneth R. Blum, Although the rebulldlnc ha4 Common PI- Court outlined ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
b In - ~ E. not - completad many note- the buk: Jewilh concepti on r 

00 eas """'"''"r; -onroe worthy achl ... ..,.;,ta In tho April 8. The Zionbt looked 
Alenl<k, production managu; fteld of production have been forward to an eventual era 
Edward S. Wl>eeler, dole! •ncl· ralized. The majOr e.-ont of when the ...,rld will be a place Haverford Pharmacy 
neer; and Ric:.hard D. Riwn, WBA V'a broadeu~ teNOn of mercy and justice for e•ery-
technlcaJ advloor. The olllelalo wu ' the tranmlttlon on Msy one, recardless of rellclous Eotata el BO!li'J W'. "'- P. D. 
for the summer seaalon wUI be: 10, of the flrot netw~rlr. broad- heritage. 
William W. Bell, president; cast throurb tho Interoolleclato llold Rooeevott Senlce Bnwford ....._,InaJa 
J udson <lhrlg, bualnooo Dian- BroadeaetJn&o System, of which ' In aeeordanee with l!ruldont 
a.rer; Jame8 F. Ad&ms, Jr., Haverford ia a member. This Truman's P:roelamatlon, ecttlntc 
production manapr; and Brian hour variety obow orJrlnated ulde April 14 u e day .of 
M.ead, Jr. chief enclneer. Many at Colnmbla Unl•orolty and molll'Di"' for the lata !'Mol· 
of the m.emben of ' 'The Vol«! wu ..,t v1a tal~e lin.. d~t, Franklin D. Eoooevolt, 
ot Ha'relfotd'' have entered tho to a netw Jr. of I tba vo Committee of the 

Prercriptwm 

Drugr and Sundriea 

- .t--.tl.ll Senlce, le&~ a pallor ,... or . co • In cooperation ·with the 
sponolbillty for tloole remain- ~· f&!llo atatiODO, lnclndlng hea)ty and the. Administration _ 
1-. and -'"' lncomJac J'r-hmen. 1\'BAV. p-.ntad a aervle6 pt prayer hailllEIB!IIIIliiBBB ___ _ 

.. 

} 
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Autographs of Presidents Shown 
In Library Treasure Room Display 

The Havorront College 'mas· Edward D. Snyder by Adrian 
ure Room is eurrently diaplaylng Conan Doyle, son of the creator 
a coUMtion of autorrapha and of Sherlock Holmes. 

Alumni Fund Contributions 
A5 of May 29, l!Wi, !he Alumni Fund bad receloed a total 

of $38,017.13 from 682 contribution., or o•er 78 per eent-of 
goal or »0,000. 
Claaa ! .le'"bf,_ Contribooton 
1881 4 2 

PerCtiiL 
50 

Miss Wang Yung 
Acts in P~ays .,-, 
AtJVIUfe Hoose 

portrait& or the P.-..ldont& of 1882 4 I 25 
25 
50 
29 

Min Wane Yu.nc, who waa a 
special ·- at Ha .. dont 
d~ U.. oummor .r l!IU, 1o 1888 8 2 

1884 4 2 
1885 7 2 
1886 2 0 
1887 8 a 

the United StotU who died in ~-
otlk:e. . These are from the 
Charles Roberta Autornpb Col· ; 

lee::~~& the autoanpha on dit· 
play tl)e,_ are three short let· ' ' 37~ 

sa 
50 
46 
17 
22 
57 
47 
15 
80 
l2~ 
40 
50 
23 
12 
25 
80 
29 
47 
S7 
80 
21 
27 
20 
29 
12 
25 
82 
29 
S2 
22 

now bel~ Jaat....d In produe
tion of aathentle Chi_. plaJs 
in Eqll.sb. Tba plaJI ... 
,spon-.d by U.. East and Wott 

i ~c:::~ r.!l~ = In-tera writUn to Christopher Mor- · 
ley by the late !'Maldent Frank· q • 
Un D. Rootevelt. There b a cer-. "' 
taln genial familiarity In Mt·. 
Roosevelt'• style which re.fteeLa 
the warm pereonallty that. 10 • 
many Amerk&rul kn.,. and will 

Awlogr.pb of ADOLF l:im.E& 
yrnmltd to · tiN Ubrlf"J lry 
RoY S. VOGT, 41. 

&J~:r r:::.;ha o! the tame 
ooUectlon on dlaplay are !etten 
written by President& Gttrdeld, 
:o\rthur, Theodore Rooeevelt, 
Hardlnr. UncoiD-and then iJ 
even a lette r writUn by Preoi- The late Walter L. llloore or 
dent llllllard Fillmore, Taylor's tho e1ua of ~ otated ln biJ 
SlKCUtor, and one of the leaer will that he wanted Ra:nrford 
known President& or the United Co~e to ban the lint eboiee 
StAtu or hla boo1cL1 ACtor Walter 

· Roy S. Vogt, '41, has present.- Moore's death Ute bool<o '"'" 
ed to the Library t~ autornph taktn to Pendle Rill. Pr<>Ce.
of Adotr Hitler that be obtained Tbomaa Drake loolted over U..m 
while attending the Olym-ple tbero and oeleeted the onoo cle
<Jemes at Berlin ln 1008. A aired' by Hanrford. 
at.ory oC the e>oplolt appeared In An lot,eresting and unaaual 
the NEWS !or Vay 9. Item tn tho Treasure Room eoi-

On Fobroary 9, 11145, Carroll leetloa iJ aome sbtlt mu&ie en
Frey of the Penn lllutual Ute titled •uwe En, Uncle Tom's 
Jnauranee Company ~stnted G.......U.n Angel-" ll Ia dodi
lhe Treasure Room with some ooted to 14,.._ Harriet lleochu 
'POrtrait& or William Ponn. The Stowe. Tba poetry b John G. 
alrsdy lmpnlhlve oollectlon of Whlttier'a and the musle wu 
Sherloelt Holmes manllOCrlpta writtan by M.,.uel Emilio. TbU 
and autographs Is ft'OWIIIII ..,.. pNMnted by Francis R. 
steadily. The latest edltiono arl Taylor of tho duo of 1906 on 
a radio oeript .o4. a Sherlock April 18, J9t6. 
.Holmes play entttled ''The Book The Treasure Room of Havel' 
of Tobit," autographed by Sal!l Cord Coll"'l• ~ not poau11 
Rathbone and Nigel Bruee, and any autorrapbs of Prelident 
a Jetter written to Profeuor Harry s. Truman and Is 't'el')' 

'Wet PainJ' 
anxioue to obtain aot'DI!. A ny 
contrtbutlon.a In this c:on·neetion 
will be ,..lltlly anree!ated. 

~,,_ ,.,, t . 
ed the r •• aJty •nd ltudtnta' Services Sunimon 
couneU meeUftlll, reepoetiYely, .. 
1ollow111J. the raid. In !he ~~ Fall Stud ts ,Courtll, biCbJighta ...... the ex• en 
ceedingly 14appoeite" Pr-esident ·~ 
Morley, played by WIIUam 1'hlrty-one of the H .. erlord 
Barl<er, a 'l!"'l"b on !he "rl<e under,....duate body that were 
or rnalveraation and poeolatlon" listed In the College DiN<UirJ 
Jn the tJtyle of Dr. WWiam for aotum-n lH• are now aerY· 
Lu.nt, by leoreneo ~~~ and lng In the foreet of the United 
a very lifelike Rofaa Jonu, St.>tet. Thlo nllinber is approxl
done br Bunny Knllrbt of tho mately one-fourth or the 126 
R &. R Unit here at Haverford. atodenu who bad registered for 
[n the final tcene, repl"eMnt. that term. ThoSe who have left 
tivea of Swarthmore were unit· or intend to lea .. e for SHViee in 
ed In IJ)Irit. at leut on the the fm.medlate future, together 
atage. A aac.charine and unln· W"fth the.tr date of departure 
11pired new Have:rford aon• fln. from eoll~ aM b.raneh of aer
lahed the Haverford half of vice, are Uated below: 
the perfonnanea. Timothr Breed Alkuon, !liar 

The SW11rthmore oeetlon of 24, Marines. 

1886 9 3 
1889 10 5 
1890 13 6 
1691 0 I 
1892 18 4 
1893 14 8 
1894 19 9 
1695 18 2 
1896 IS 4 
1897 18 2 
1698 22 9 
1899 14 7 
1900 26 6 
1901 25 8 
1902 32 8 
1903 . 20 8 
1904 81 9 
l905 80 14 
1906 80 11 
1907 27 7 
1908 88 8 
111011 114 ' 9 
1910 41 8 
1911 39 12 
1912 41 5 
1913 42 10 
1914 88 11 
1915 85 10 
1918 41 18 
1917 54 12 
1918 52 7 
1919 38 4 
J920 52 9 
1921 56 8 
1922 53 18 
1923 48 11 
1924 48 10 
1925 51 11 
19211 58 
1927 52 

~11 
11 

1928 53 14 
1929 72 10 
1930 69 10 
1931 75 10 
1982 73 10 
1933 71 10 
19114 74 15 
1986 80 16 
1988 77 18 
1937 94 8 
1938 100 20 . 
1989 82 8 
1940 85 10 
1941 82 10 

14 
u 
18 
14 
80 
2. 
22 
18 
19 
22 

24 
14 

14 
13 
14 
14 
20 
20 
21 

6 
20 
9 

IS 
12 

415.00 
15.00 

1&0.00 
1,035.00 

au.oo 
1.4!5.00 

286.00 
the abow wu somewhat of a M. Omar Bailey, Feb. 14, Navy. 
contrast. A aeeming lac.k o.f Daniel Seymour Bernstein, May 

1942 77 20 • 26 899.00 

MISS WANG YUNG 

•rganlzallon •perhaps d!atraet- 29, Navy. 
ed oome from the vitAlity of the David Mont,romery Brawner 

N~;e~~~~~ea~~~ .O::!:ha~ i::~•'b.~d Co~=~d~~:~~nuary 
1943 85. 24 28 ~93.50 Edmond T. Prk:e, '17, presl-
1944 82 16 20 415 00 dent of tho Solar Al.r<>ralt 

reminiscent of the ntwneelt. I 26 Marines. 
group of trnternity men we char let paniel' Drake, January 
hat~ to think nrc typical of 25 Army Air Forees. 
Swarthrilore, a number of very ~lph Menger Elliot~ April 
chnnntng and en~rtalnlng 24 Army. · 
young ladiea, and two between. JosePh Paul F laherty, Decem-
the-acts eom~lans with a her 8 Navy. 
!cemlngly lnexhnustlble supply Thomas" Talbot Fleming, Janu 
of uninteresting jokes and ary 12. Navy. 
.songs. Chnrles Henry Geoffrey, J anu 

Gl rh1 Bright.en Show ary 25 Army. 
The Swarthmore program Rlch.nrcl Ml\lcolm Gilmour, April 

had Ita high opota, howeveT'- 10 Navy. 
nn inspiring gtr1s' chorua. an William Kane Gorham, UI 
excellent pianist, and a boy January 26, Navy. 
dressed up In girls' clothes wh~ Gerald C. Crou, J r., January 
ung. "Yes. Mother Lo'!t:l Me, 25, Navy. 

~:O::eb~~~ :::~~~:·~~:Or:f. Le(;o':',{ea~a~.wkins, Dec. 20 
nnce. Frank Thomu Hopkins, Jan 

. oary 12, Navy. 
Teat and Post to Teach Frank Rlehard Kennedy, lll""'h 
On Visiting Appointments H~!·e~a';linunieh, April 28 

Profeuor Howard M. Teal 
will teaeh at Swarthmore Co\. 
lege during the comlng au.mmer 
semester. Be Ia scheduled to 
give a fh~-wceka' eourae In 
AcrouoUng and an elementary 
course in Economtea to Na"7 
V-12 oludenta. 

Profeaoor L. Arnold Post has 
accepted &J1 appointment aJ 
visitin« profeuor of Greek at 
the Unlvorolty of CallforniJ 
during tliO acadernle yesr 19' 7-
48. 

Navy. . 
DAvid Bernard Kono11nts 
December 6, Anny. 

Thomas Dinsmore Langston 
January 26. 

William Henry Miller, Dee. 20 
Navy. 

Jamu ~eriek Muenelt, A"prli 

c:.:.r~:,;eoek Nofer, O.L 13 

w~,!· Peaae, Deeember 20. 
Dln!k ~volt, Januor, 25 
Amerleen Fleld Servlee. 

1945 108 7 7 70"00 CoJllpany, aeeording to an a"rti-
Faeulty and Ex-Faeolty · J~u~~~,::/!.~4 t~:111d'!!'":} 

( Non-HavorCord) 925.00 hla oompany'l entering tho jet 
New England, Wuhlng- aiN:raft ~ng!ne produetlon fl<>ld 

ton, D. C., and Plttaburgb while In the midst of a . golf 

,Alumni Auoclatlo110 70.0~ f:~··dee~~dn to t~,/~u!~ 
Anonymoua 18.~0 the Lockheed P-80 jet ftghter, 
In Momory of ~'Me !dent Jaaae Sharploss 200.00 Solar was already p"'pared to · 
Note: 1913 ond 1917 alao 'aupport Annual Sobolanh!po or $125 ~~m~~t' an Important ••· 

and $160,. reapec:tlvely, · Between three and four mll· 

David Riehard Rooenlhal, De
cember 1, Navy. Pcryro Elected 
Ney~=n Railed~, May 25, CoollM<ul ,_ ,.,· 1 
Jyulehi S.to, J anuary 25, Civil- Customs Committee. Robert P. 

ian Public Semee. Roehe wu named chairman of 
Howard Wamet Sllrlcweatber, the Customo Committee for tho 

Jr., January 21, Army. at.nnmer term. The o!ber m~· 
Edwin EliJworth Tuttle, March ben of the eu.toma Cnnuni~ 
8, Navy. wiU be Wllllim P. ~er, Wit
Harold Clark Whlteomb, Jr., llam F. Bousartb, !>Iathan J. 
Marc:h 18, Navy. ZweiJior, Juliua K.atdten,-Henry 
119bert Aitken Wlngerd, "llla.y Tfl. Le'llnlon, Brian Head, Jr., 

lion dollan ia ,now baing a pent 
at the Solar Company plant& 
for new faeWtlet, tooUng and 
equipment !or jet engines. The 
Solar Company waa able to 
toke onr this job sueeeuluilJ 
beeauae of Ita onr upe_rienee 
in forming at&inl- .teel. ll 
h.. been 11roduelng exhaust 
mantrolds or this material for 
sutb Important war planes u 
the Boeln~t Soperfortreu (B-29) 
and tho Consolidated Liberator 
(B-24). 

'l, NayY. and Jamoe F. Adams, Jr. 
'3ii!!!!!l!li!!EI&Iiiiialllllli'-··~ ~--elected Secretary-,~~~~~=~~~ 

~ TreuljNr for the fall term. 
tNSUUKCB POt ITtiDBN'l'll Tha o4bar ropreaentatlves of 

w . Pntoort7 LiaWIIty ~· Jat;:.""~ ~'::";~ "1f 
J, B. Loapere Hanio, 0..-vtd E. Tho .... ·and 

'II Walut tMnot Robert Baker. · Tho ex-olllelo 

r.t.abllthed 11'11 
HOPPER. SOLIDAY .io 00. 

~~ 
·tuo Walnt III:Net 

l'IDLAJ)1ILPIII .......,..a,u. m-"'n will be elecled lit tile 
· "' ~~ u.. .....,., .. term. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
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Text of Address by Norman Tho~as 
_,.,.--, 

Thl ;rJp.rttl ltxt of thl 0mJttU11C'rmntl AJJmr Jtliv<Tttl 
;11 ~tr HJI tbir ""'"""' by N,._ Tlxmur:-

Wo who mMt today for tbeoe qoeri"'r creed of oelf proelalmed 
Grad~tation Eurdoeo at HaT· pro~lveo In prutlee l! not 
erlonl Colleca are ~ of an profMOion, wblle to them "per• 
Amerlean tallo-wthlp wiu ill !eetloDio>'' bad beeomo a me· 
uunt and old In time. On tb1o }or crime ID the poiiUeal deea
cont.lnent mea weno ....S~ toiue. )(111, we m.,. were not 
de..- from collqee of ll>onol alwap -..ul>lo, kt tntth lle't'or th111 be 
arta loll&' befono Amorita ,... a c:ould 'bo - of all; It wu aoees alwaya 
nation, and tiNy played an bon· ml~:ld;J and -aiel preTall; aoon· alway& will upon 
orablo ~ ill maklnc It a na- or or IMm nouoo on her tbrooe and rin.lriea of 
lion. would - her .,.aJ oTor our and the reaentment 

But the traollt.lnn with whkh ooe1a1 deotm1· Seith wu tho eluded from them. 
we apln aoooc:late onnoalfto. domllw>t filth of tho Amorican onr rulen and 1 
aod tba followablp to ftlda we ()ommalllt;y and Ita oeboolo of the_,...,. moo who 
weleome thooo llf'Odualel, are loarnln~t: eltJmed a better 
!&r more than ni.tlonN. Tbo n.. yMro paaoed. ln tho cen· now almoat hyaterlc:ally 
Republlo of Lottori lo u old ration betwMn 1·91" and 19"6 to ftnd our only hope In I 
and unlnraal 11 man'a ~ U.... were e~ boyood eeas of bullcll"'r at San 
!or mowlodp and bla queat for man'a wildeat lmaplnp. Aa ~iaoo a Worid O_"anl .. t!on 
~ To ......,. l t wltb1D &DJ late aa ADcuot 1914, e .. n wblle tnated. by 
natiOMI bowtdariea Ia to moclt: the 11c1rta went out all onr of wlrioh 
ita blootory and betray lta llplrlt. Eu!ope, DO ooo footed .-It by the. • 

Thla liiOftllu 1 am llllldDc nll:btmaroo of doatrnetlon aa eonllletinc 

No 

yoo to ilolblt ~ - alloGl the "*" foacht with the aid of aYI- jor pertnen before the 
na1:12n ol U.. oplrit. dl. .,.Jid. Mlon oloetrnnlea, ......,t pi&Dot eae war Ia won or -
it)' ot. Silo laUIIMD wldch. bJ and .:..nt boiBito han b.Oacht han been •creed upon for 
and larp oor llhaNI uta c:o!· upon 110. ope. To demand IJI1thloll 
le ha.,'e CXl>roaood, and Ita Yot ..,_ of tbo eba- ban than aome ._lon at thet t!: ill or tu!DOl!WoQI ...,rid. 1 been pod. Selmee applied to wbleh baa alway1 failed Ia, 
Phall ...-It moatly af oar own the uta of prodUCIDII cooclo and Yalta's defenden tell ua, "per
~. pot alwayl with the beallq .u.. .... baa more than feetlooism." In tho name of 
..-that~ Ia part of one world falilllled the bopea of Ito dovo- praetlcal w!adom they uk uo to . 'b':. Woato and mtori• tees J'loorerty .,.d mocb Ulneas accept ·tbe obaunllty that l! only us 11 a tho~: mi~:M a~taek 
~ '111.4 triumphs, It COD: bne beeOOM at 1- In our for· enooch foree Ia pledpd to be&t iDnoeent byotander. The 

power polities alliance 
to aave the generation 
crandobUdren from a 

than their tathera 
Over and over 1 

tbla theme In 

t t>ot ahara. lunate Ameriea lnoJIIPlte.ble down an •ccreoaor the nature of the Japaneoe war lor< 
no • • Epodj nd lnat<uaable ~.,..pt tn torma of the peaoa tbu1 to be onto.-! maay &Del blaek, but d-Y·-~ beeft &n!ed a-llo Peter Pan :f man'a !Ml>lllty or •mwtlllnc· wW not matter much. Some of mueb that baa been doUbentaly baa aecomp 

y.,.. will not; 1 trult. 1111peet nua to - their eolleetl .. lldlls them co farther and preoa upon eoneealod_ from 111, we «now ~..!'"o'fcllnll _lnerea~~ 
that l loaft clooiHd tho roq f tha eummcm 11:00'1 N..,... ua tho more clanproua abtntd· enoueb to all!rm that tba attack .. -··• 00 
~ ]IOith which old man ,;:!-, -n oar uqi. fallun it'y thet there ean INt a unlted at Pearl Hari>or waa not wholly ~JJO!c!end>_le 
look.,.. at tholr ynvth, or am to - -rnoloYmell\ and uoe of forea for ril:lttoooaneal unprovoked and ahoald ba .. 
In~ a lfi"IDd!at:ber'• ~ ponlt7 baa - · aliOTiated by in a ...,rid wbo.ro riTa! lmperl· been antlcip&ted. lndood Am••· 
or ~eo, l! 1 bocln v, s j>edllle Nform~ 1n the flald of al1ama compete In ......-~& lean pollry !J1 the Far Eut pr&
eonb'llllilw tho world aa 1 - pablle lloaltb and aoelal -ur- and tha:r bid Amorica In the ceclil1&' Pearl Harl>or was neitb· 
it n- rwltlo the world I tboll&'bt it)' wbloob to moat of tho morm· name at eoUeetl .. aoeurlt;y, to I er eandid, wiae, DOr appropriata 
I ,.. __.. faotr 700ft OCO t ra 111 1806 wonld ~a .. -med accept a mUital')' coooerlpdon to Ute eollfllet wbkh It made 
wb• Ia ...U.Or eollace •~-~ 1 ,_ _..., to thalr ef. of all 'bar youth wbleb oho did certain. Ito defendora amon~r 
wbeno theM llf'Odt>ataa lwwu to- fort& ud lllalr praJon. not find _ _,.,. lo her cla71 of 1 our self proelalmed l!beralo caD 
dOJ. --- iot ted eomp&rit!Te laolation. only plea<l that It WOI a neees-

My 7011th feU within the yeara · ·-· - • f W'e 'have beeome afraid of .ary bit of Ute M"aohlanU!an·l&~u~·-. 
be- _ ~joe Spanlab and PU&t Wba& dtoy did not--~~- tbat reaaou, nal•t In our IJ'IIIt lam by wh!eb the 
World W~ ,.W.b aoiMOile baa _. tW tholr reforma .,...... eo- glftt ldaao, and, pel'bapa for nOU'<V11d a ' alow 
eaUec1 ' tlio iPiter Pan epoch. tt11t ..W. ebronle u,_ploy· i.n Foree alwa:rs oprovldod of .people Into a holy 
•lll·oat ot. • bolleTed In falrlea, - - 101" mllllona of eouree that It II the Jl'vree of aurinc them that be 
and tile 1\olry Quaon wu Proc-~ Into a PNtl1 proa· our own nation. 114en who are thelr -. If ~ 
reaa. o.n, we mew, wu br oo ;terlt:l' 01117 by the terrible dn· cynical at>out tho eapeclty of In that eonteot!oo, 
meana a perfect .flOrid or no- -- of two wnrld wan. Amukan democ...,- to oattle !lave pald dear for 
tioo, bat ooward ....t _.,! l'bM tMn allo..td 'bon been lhe rolotlnl1 1lmple proble- whioh broqbt ua Into 10 tef'o 

• waa Ita-· Each Now Year'a •uob -. that popular reTola· of ita own political and economic rible a strunle without poolt!¥O 
· wild bolls WOQid rlnc out the .tioM alloolld baTO been awa:r wel!-belnc lnolat that thet .. .,. kleala to -taln ua In It and to 
!aloa &1111 in the true till non :l'OIIl -m. thet clletatoro dernoeraq In arnw, l'!lclod b)' be made triumphant by IL PbiladioiPiola woalcl no lo- be 'ided bJ IIIOdem oelenee, abould the oame poUt.klana, ean and 
"eomop& and eont.oted." ltUb· - Q~Mtaatlc ~olt;y oc a muat lmpoae demoeney by Crit.kh• "Ubontla" 
kind ...-.s aa on a ramp. .eale cmr-odented In b!Jtory foree, • exen:laed to the utter· At all ennto, few thine. --. 
~ weN in order to 1.1 a .-Jew IMtrament of 10"~ moet, on ~rmany and Ja'])«n. clea.re.r than that ooeonditlonatl 
mo .. faator or not to above and •.m--.f- like thoae ba.,.. H- of Ameriean Chr!atlans our-render Ia -
puab and trio", there were dllfero >ton~:ht apon tho rellcton at ban embraced a far more ieter to an 
cne .. uf OPf,llon about the Dl· >rocnoa a mutation .,_ thorougb-colng coopel of the lam and '\o 
tu_re of OUI' ftnal gOal, hue on 1rMdAI tkn has oYertaken J 'W'Ord or rather of tbe bomber, for intri,.uet; amonc 
earth, bat tbat It would be clor- •nr other Cffi!d. · In the' name of a aecular rellllton Nationa tbah to end 
ioua ud that men would reaeh Y- men who baTe bro~en of dernoeraey (In whleh their bility that 1 colored _ . • 
it th..,. waa little doubt. . tbe awfltl mlcht o! N .. l m!U· own faith Ia weak) than Moo· achieve Imperial power. Stn>nc·~~~T~ seare11. ror " w-. at any rate wan of .lV1 -· flchtlnc with Relid· lems ever praetleed In tho name ly 01 1 hope that 1ome lutlnc lmpaJenee ~ en rre-t macnltude, were .IC&Ke- Cast Talor the W&f'l of a world o1 Allah, the One Lord of Cre-- good may eome out of the San teet _ ~~P on•_ 
ly eoncet:ft.bte, te.,.t of all for tbey neft'f made, m&J onder· ation. Franclsco Conference, 
America. ln the darkeat c:or· standabl)' b1rn on me to remind ready obvlooa that It 
ners of the world, evolution or me that the 1~ of doom were No Clea.r Ob}ect.IYM and cannot remove the 
reYOlatlon or both would eer- thickb .trewn 1n the world that We Ameriea·na ha't't come to threa-t to pee;ce inherent 
~inly be towarda a riebor aod looked eo bopeful. to my youth a moment in hatory when tb1a wro,. sort of arranrement.o 1 
fuUer democracy. That bad baen and that our of dioUiualonment Caith in vlolenc:e and the emo- whleb the vleton 
the' teodtn(:J eTer tluce Banker itself they have found atren,.tb tiona w-hich swt.aln it, rather Europe and Asia. 
Hill and the fall of !Jte Butllle. lor vletory over the powen of than In any sort of reason, Is to bollevo that the exaggerated I 
Invention and dleeo'l'ery . were sl~rkn.... I should pnt much e.x&cting f rom us a t.ernble emphasis which our 
unqualifled bleaalnga, the aer- force to their argument. That price. We ftght a war of an- most of whom 
vanti: of Progreu. Education Hitler ·and the Japanese war nihilation aplnst J apan which inal meaning 
waa he.r handmaiden, and iUit,... lords wm never rule the earth doubtless we can win with or '()lacing upon 
erney was almoat u aure a 1lgu is reeaon for prolound tb.anQ .. without .Ruaala'a help. But at lpation In world organization, I 
or virtue, a symbol o.f the good givln.r. But 10 far our victory dreadful cost to our own aona any ,ort of world organization, 
lire, u ftambinr . The laat nam· is a negative thlnc-. A •peeifle and the ideals which we uad ·to as the 

~ 

' 

cd proo of progre11, I may add, and enormous evil hu been cherish. Except for dutn~etion, peace is . ~ 
ex.iated in very e'ketchy fon:n in eonq~. No e eneral good we have no objectives wbleh we seiously an esea.pe from facing I few exCeptions ita moat expert 
the buUdlnp of my own aup.. baa been esta:blllhtd. We have have elearly stated to our.el1'et, the bitter facta about the cau.es .nraetitioners 
posedly aristoeratie Alma· Ma· defeated a partlc:olar de1~m. moeh lees to our eneml .. and of war and the price o! peace. 
ter aa late u the aummer of moll!ltrous in ita n.cl•m a nd allies. In the offkiat and un· And aome Cbrittians doubtless 
1902. It and Woodrow_ Wllaon'• auelty. F• h_a"V• not establlah· oJliei&LpNpacanu poured upon aleep tho better boeauae otter 
aoceo1fon to the pr..rideney ed cfemoerac:y or jusl!Fo Or 'fno. US through the prep and radio they have tompirleently heard 
bleaeed Princeton tocether. ternlty 'in lbe orpnluUon of to ~ht for . uncolljlltlonal snr• the latest ne.,. onr the radio 

'I'bef'e ,.. .. , indeed, a dark human daln:. _.. render, there ls not even a r&• of tne cities a nd townt we ha•e 
side of the picture. My eollece Ualtr Already Threetened fional a ttempt to relate that end deatroyed and tho heeatombe of 
generation mew tho meanlni: After tho ~ World War to lasting peaee In Aala, or to women and children In them 
o.f pon.rty aDd eorruptJon in most Americans tboocbt we inqoire whether in tenne of rea· whom we bave burned on the at .. 
go...,.,ant. Thue wu plenty had won a r<>lat!vel1 -. oonablo objectives dearly 1tat. tara to vletory, they ean aak 
of material for the muek·nl<en pe8eO and could maintain tt at ed, that war may not be already Cod's blesalnc on the Confer· 
who than eu;Joyed their II'Oidtn 0 cheap priee b1 some eoelal almoet won. Oontlnuanee of one enee of thoae nat!ono which 
age; but no one can "adentand nostrum like the optllrtrl')' of of the most lnbuma.n , wen In hue trnly ebown tbolr 
them wao d- not realloe their weT. From our enrront dlllllu•· history: Ia oupponoa by a peace by dec!ari"'r war 
•ale!ll:lal optlmlam. •lro117 and lonment we han not· teamed ~e8ley of emotlono: t he end of Horeb In thla year 
•Ynldam ...,.,. tv from tbelr wisdom but d-lr· trom thlnl<· , .... of tho econom!e ...,... ........,. 
111004 and matbod. 1ne that tba road to - was qneo>c:oa of Iudden peaee, ram• l1.et no one think !rom th""'e 
Plort- N.,. A Criae eu:r ..., ban nnmr to belle¥· pant rK!am, luat for power and remarb tbet 1 want m1 eoantry 
1radda-..lllaalaat, ,.. tboqttt, 1nf tbst tb..-. Ia not road at all tblret for _..... · outside an orceniMd tederat!oo 

waa ot. U.. ..U.ln' the 11ret dee- or at t.Mt none tbot Ia prae- 'The 1aat umed t111otloll d~ of fiee people!! or that 1 aboald 
ado at IIIIa -baT It ......W -. f« us fallible 111t11. Not ri- ..to of Ita atnqtb frnen hue her ~ nen a • mall be, 
hno ._ -.......to all - 01117 bol!o ot" -son.! praet ad tha o8ltlal -'!'':.. of~latol')' lllnitinc to that ·one!. Onl-7 It 
a f..,,.....,.~ u.t ~ af ~r loot - oar dMtriabed whWl - t.dl ~tta thl1 mat be a lilc'lnirluc af true 
aa...,... ~..,- .It 1M ooa- ,..,..... ....: 4- to ~ ~ ~ attaobd f~ alld not a perpatna. 

/ 

(. 

.. 



PAGE SIX 

Thoi7UU A.ddreu 
IA• Ii•ul /ro• Pq~ S 

11le development of the rocket 
bomb inereuea: this impenon
aUty of deat.rucUon. A company 
of oc:lentlftcally equipped men 
can wipe out their fellaw bu
m.:,. beln110 without aeelna 
them, or penonallt batinl' 
\.hem, and never, like Roman 
.oldien. JT'O'W akk or We&J'1 in 
the ~sk, or beeoiM aated with 
the blood ti>ey have apilled. Tba 
ia what one kind of leamina has 
done for ua. ObYiouaJy our 
a,renu in ill use are no more 
c uilty than all of ua collectin .. 
ly to whom an increase of power 
.over natural forces bas broucht 
lno coneepondin& increase in 
our ablHty or dt!!ire to hameaa 

' our newfound skills to li1e rath· 
er t.han to deatlh. 

BA't'Eai'OitD NBWII 

COMMENCEMENT DAY 

JUNE SECOND, 194~ 

1. AM.ERICA 

2. READING FROM THE SCRIPTUREs 
B:r Morrill B. Leedo, PrftideDt ol 1M Co,._.tlon 

3. ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
B:r Ar.U..W 11...._. V~PnaWNt ol tlwo o.u.,e 

' PRIZtES 

The Clcmenti.nc Cope F<llowship for 194S-46 ( $700) 
for gndwu study at ancxhe.r inn.itutioo: 

DAVID Euei!N8 LoNe, 1946 • 

Additiorul Award ($400) 

MoUAMOIU KOJIMA, 19H 

The Clus of 1896 Priu in M>thomnics ($ 10 i.n books) 
for Sophomor<s: 
IAN H uU$CH 

The Clus of 1902 Priu in l.at.in ( $10 in boolu) 
for F...bmcn: 

ALAN M.ux LEvENSOHN, 1941 

Tho Mnhmutia Ilepunn<nt Priu ( $1 S) 
· foe Frahmcn: 

It tnere has been no auto
matic: transfer of patient aearc.h 
for the right correlation of 
cause and effed from the labor· 
atory to liCe, neithe:r bas there 
bee-n any conspicuous 1uceesa in 
creating a science of politiu. 
Biatory atill aU"'·oe not Truth 
but Authority and the plftiono 
of the hour. 'the teacher of 
what pu&ea fo·r polit:ie:al acie.nee 
moot honored today In the coun
c.il.a of t.he nationa that. we eall 
rrut il Machiavelli. Hi1 fun. 
dament&l DWiim wu that tha . 

HA~OLD FJ..EDD.IC1 VEOOVA, 194& 

rulor must combine the quail- Tbc Elizabeth P. Smith Prize ($20) 

~;!t!~. 0:,~ l!:e -:'n~ ~~~J::: for t_ht best Way on international peace: 
and that the timely and appro- RoBEt.T BAlLow, 1948 

~~ .. ~~ ~/~~~,::r•e:i Tbe ~larship Improvement Prize~ ($9!) 
the a.rt of elfecti .. lying can for tho two S.ruon who have shown the mo<t study and muked 
never beoo·me a. tcit~e of I'OV· improvemt.Dt in sc.bolanbip during the colkgc: coune: 
emment. lor IIClence m Ita own F"m priz.e ( $lO) PJinn. .C.UL MANN 2ND 194S 

~e;:~~= ':h.u:r = ~ood Priu (Hl) PAUL H em.Y Do~co..;,.., 194S 

or ~too'!:;. the maot popular The a.,. of 1910 Poetry Pri:u. ( $2S) 
paycholorY but the arta them· for tho best verse written by • Hnerford undetznduate 
aelves art In rnolt apirmt tht during the year: 

:JP~:"'~i:~~;:· ~~~h'! Fint Prize. ($IS) ........................... jAMES DoNALD WALTEU, 1947 
in literature and paintina. Much Second Pnu ( 10) ............... .At.n.ED DvaANT o .. osnuN, 1948 

~ ~~~~j:·~~~.:.~·~ The Foundcn Qub Priu ($2S ) 
jlnd eothetic releaae In diaaon- for tbc Fraimwl who lw shown the best attitude toward 
ance.. These are the appropri· college ac:tivities and acholanic work: 
ate aymptoms of an ace which WILI.lAM l'IEuoN JIAAJ<a U 
ha1 aee.n Ita most hil'bly 44edU· ' 
cated" naU~na drive dviliutioo The S. P. Lippincott Priu in ffinory ( $100) 
close to auiclde In wan of ID· for Sopbomortt Juniors and S.nion· 
nlhlJ1ti0n Whlc:IJ!o,nly the Well D .• DO D--!• 10 7 • 
trained could carry on. .-.CHA1D • "'·~· '

4 

Peace Not Found Yet Tbe Willli.m Ellis S.ull Priu ( $!0) 
~lnly thill waa ."- till foe the uppcrclusmen who sluU have ahown the 

::.~~::U!,:::t'N:e~ ~ W,~ ''gnatest achi"tment in_ voice and t~ articulatioo 
nurtured and it is a q-tlon of the EngliJh Lanau•se : 
whether it l1 an atmosphere In jOHN POST BEMDSUT, 194S 
w.hich they can be maintained, 
1 profeu no expert lrnowledp, 
a nd proffer no amateur opinion, 
on the curNnt ditcURions eon· 
cerning what ought to be the 
currieulum in the field of liberal 
arta. l believe that there I1 a 
fteld !or colleges like B nerton! 
and lilat their function id..Ur 
wa. never more important than 
it Is today. But the answer to 
the question, .. What is tht fte)d 
and what gives it value!" t:r&n· 
tteencb most of the current dia
cuuiona of it in tenrtA of edu· 
cat.ional theory or practieal util· 
ity. It must be found in a phil· 
oaophy of Jlfe. 

In n generation more optim~ 
:iatJc than our own, which waa 
nevert.heleaa troubled by the Im
pact of a new ecience upon a.n 
old t.!th. Matthew Arnold WJ"Ote 
t tie familiar linN wbieb end his 
poem .. Do.,.er Beach": 

Ail love, let ua be lnle 
To one anotbe:rl for the world, 

which Jeema 
To lie before ua llke a land of 

Clrums, 

The National Foundation for Education in American Citizenship 
Priu HIOO) for the 6at W>Y oa 

" Tbc Buic Principles Underlying tbe Govuomcnt 
of the United St>tcs": . 

]AMES DON AU> w ALTEilS, 1947 

HONOR SOCIETIES 

Tbe following studeou have been elected" to the 
Phi Beta Kappa Society: 

l.Ewu EowAkD CoPFtN, 1946 · 
E.ow.u.o BuuovcHs IAVJNC, Ja., 19+4 
MASA><OPJ KO]Wb, 19H 
DAVID EueENE LoNe, 1946 

The following studcnu have been elected to the 
Founders Clu b, 

for merit. in both studicJ and college activities: 
194-4 

THOMAS PATON GOOOWAN, .,.u 
W AL TEll Y ON£0 KA TO, 194 6 
DAVID EuGENE LoNe, 1946 
j OSEPH Sroi<ES, Dl, 1946 
J•wa Bova w ... e.n-; 19H 

' Bat....U:,, 1- I. 1NI 

U4S 
l..eYJ.S £i>wAU> Coi'I'IN, I 946 
PAuL livn.Y DmmtcoVICH, 194S 
ROIEilT GaOCJr.D. GI>OD. 1946 
j uuus X..TCHEN, 1947 9 

, M.uAwoo ICOJIWA, 194S .~ 

RICHAU> D. RlvJEaS, 1947 
l.AYUHCB D. STEEPZL, jL, 1947 

Tbe follows n.pclmu have been elected to 
Taa Kappa Alpha 

N•tio<W Hooonry Deb.tins Fntemity: 
194-4 

DAHW. B.u.D THOKPSON, 1941 

1'4S 
Tucann lluED AmsoN, 1941 
j uuus ICATe>UN, 19~7 

Roeo.\. l'z.u.soN ROCHB, 1947 

HONORS 

Final HODOnl 

........... 

Including Honon, ffi&h H..,;,.., and ffisbcst Hooon awuded 
UJ':OO snduatioo, 21ld by 'Vote ol the Faculty Oil m:ommmdatioft 
ola dcpartnxot oc &""'P of rilited dcportmmu. Awarded Dilly 
to studenu whooc work lw been mo<e pco{OW>d in a jiYa> 6dd, 
or J!lO"' ateOiiY< in aoope than the miDimum Rquircd, and who 
have fuffilled all the J<quirem<DU for F"uul Hoaon in their ro
spcctivc Major Dcpanmenu. 

HlGHHONORS 

DAviD Yl-YUNO HSIA, l 94S ............................................ Cb.wohtry 
MA.SA>IOfJ KoJIWA, 194S ............................................ Gownf-..1 
D• VID EueaNi! LoNe, 1946 ....................................•....• G<>Vmf-..i 

HONORS 

Eow.UD RLOCJ<, 194J ............................................................ Pbysks 
PAUL HENav DowiNCOYJCH, 194S ..... .lti<O<ul.-.etloro ,.J IUI#f 
RUTH ANTOINZTTll Dwcou., UH .... ltt<Offltrwtlofo ,.J &#it/ 
Roeo.T ca~o. GOOD, 1 9~6 •.......•..••..........•.••.•...... .PYmo~ 

Honorable Mention 

In Jinsle counes in the Fralunao 0< Sophomore year ~tiog 
a minimum ol 60 boun ol Hooon work .in addition to ihat re
quired for tbc court< JWDcd, plus a padc ol "11 oc better in the 
~me course. 

T1wo THY BI.EED AnESON, 1941 ............... ......... c--n.t l• 
TlMaTHY Bum ATI<I!SO"N, 1941 ........................ 0.,.,..,.._ 13• 
RICHAkD lt.eNNI!TH Ooo.N, 1948 ................................... b&lbh 2b 
MAanN juuus OPUNHEil<D., 1941 ........•..•............... bJlbh 2b 
j OHN Al.uANDEil STON11, 1948 ................................... b&liJh 2b 

4. CONFERRING OF DEGREES 

P.A.OHELORS OF ARTS 

joHN PosT BI!AJ.DSUY TK£OPH11.US jOHN Ha.TD. 
ANeus M.u.coLW c....noN T.aooou M.unN Hn:nrea 
l.rYJs Eow.uo CoPflH ]AWES S£YELL HUTCHINS, jL 
£DYAIU) MAJ.JHALL Cool;, jL jOHN Jtm.YAY !.DaY 
RoBEilT ca~ ... Gooo DAVID Euo&Na LoNG 
EAu WESLBY GaECSoN PHtUP CAt.L MANN, 2ND 

THO><AS ]OSRPH RYAN, jL 

MASTERS OF ARTS 

SYDNEY THOMiON BloWN (II. A. Smith, 194)) 

fAY GIUI.£Y CAUJNS (B. A, Obc.rlio, 1943 ) 

SAuH Co"' ron CAn (A. B. Vassar, 1940) 
H EL£N joY FowLB ( II. A. Wcllcslty, 194)) 

Euu.UTH BI.OSJus GUIUsoN (A. II. Swan~, 1931) 

ANN£TTI! ROBEilTS j OHJ!S (II. A. WdlesJcy, 1941) 
(M. Ed., WiDDeth, 1942) 

LWO.AMA PAel! (II. A. Sw•rthmore, 1943) 

Loos VJaCINlA PLUMB (II. A. Wdoon College, 194)1"\ 
jEAN ADELl! WSHKI!YU. (II. A. Smith, 1943) . I 
MAJ.y Esntu. WU.LIA"'S ( II. A. Vassar, 1943) 

5. A WARDING OF HONORARY ,DEGREE 

6. REMARKs-Preaident Felix Morley 

7. ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING CLASS 
Norman 'l1loaau 

So variOUI, 10 beautl:ful, 10 , 

new, the world emerreo uen after Ia reality In bet.utylllld ~ folly. ine or catutzopblc ~ 
Bath really neither joy, nor their vletory baa yet to t!nd eu- io comradeahlp. • We need not llbere will ~ be, I ..,._ Oft tho ftlaa lllld ~ of 

love, nor light, • titude and peace and help fo~ ·be alavea of -lona t.b&t we poet, SOIIMI place for tile ololoter life lllld tho pooalbilltleo of fel· 
Nor eertiWde, nor ~' nor pain. cannot control, nor are we doom· ln whkh tile human apllit caD lcnnhlp, edae&UoD cu:aDOt be 

help for peln; Ne•erthele11 Ita darlmeao Ia ed by a mal1p'aot fate or the find -ctuary a nd heallnc· Bat DWtral. Empballeally It Ia not 
And we Lre here u on a dArk- not wholly without light and nawr<o of our <>Wn being w uae edueatlon ltaelf earmot be elola- Ita 1anction to s..._ liPOD as 

ling plain love.· Tho mMnlnc of life Ia not our atudlly I~ muter)' t.ered. It. very life. clependa detalla and bind~ ereadl. I t 
Swept with confused alarm• to be found oolely In a penoonal of natural to"* for the erea- upon ceruln -t cbe'- .moOt al>oTe all be OODCOJ!Ied 

of atrugglo and lll&irt a lfectlon. 1 do not preaame to tlon of a Bell _. than that wblcb man muot make. I hUe w>th truth, but •trvth ill more 
Where ignorant armies dull dogmatl&e on miUI'a ultimate which Mllton'o Satan ruled. totaUtarla.nimn and ""' olte]>lleal than the agf!9Pte of faoctual 

by night. dntiny but even if each pnera- Edllca'*! Cumot Do N..tral of the -y we t:1uow .-nd the lutOrmatlon. Oar llbe:al co"-
To us men of 1940 the" worda tlon of men, and ftnal)y man 'Without at~ thla mini· word "t.otal." NoTertbel- the awe their deYOtlon to that wia· 

'\Dover Beach" ~geat leu hlm•elf, ill dt~tined to dlaapPear mum bulc relli! Iii DWl aod"bla natore of modern war wi1l in- dom whleb lncladeo ltDowlodp 
Matthew Arnold's Melancholy from olf thia little earth with capodty, I do not thloJ( educa- creulncl:r compel ua \0 chooM but - lt. oADCI the tel· 
than the magnificent courage hopea lllld iambitlono anfuliUJed, tlon can have deep ~ •. or betw"n total .,..r and total Jawabip Into which tbeiO and•· 
at • people to whom !~om 1 •hould ocree with Bertrand that any ch&nao In cunicalam peace and our ah!llty to con- at.oo today are enterinc will be 
bad meaning and value. Their Ruaaell that we l!uite men In will jQatity tho --- of quer poverty will ~ It to ;adcecl by the cootribatlon It 

· annl .. were neither iporant in 'our brief hqur' are -ter than the Uberal arto collecu or maio- - that our !allure will _, ...- to t.ba iachlo-t and 
the arta of war, nor altogether tho unbounded 11ni........., to tho taln that CHa~·tlon of an unroet ao ne&rly lola! &a to enrlchmelrt of a ~ ooclety 
lac kine in \he ftallzatlon of the degree that wo can unclent:and ocholanhl which ennobled th-ten all a&nctaarl• and ..,rtb:r to be d...tbed ae a fel· 
end1 f?r which they fought. But lt. In that universe for ui ~ 1111n doelte hla .......,rd of every· I•":"' tower with ~ln...-. lo.,..hlp of bM mOD. 



BAVDPOilD NIIWI . .-...,..,, - ~- 2. ua PACE SEVBN 

Casualties ·Havedordian iii. Service ·ewes "Mumnr Notes 
Views on· Post-War Studies · 1m ~u . ... _ 

1 

---·---- _ ___ _ _ 
. • - , A!Wrt W. Ba.rk .. is cllrKtor John Noble Cu.. a member Lt. Robert Fair! .. Jordan. 'U 

• Tbt fcllt>WhotJ /din ..., ~1/ho by U. {I&) Jo/m C. Whitt- of arl eduutlon In tho Wil- of the class of 1890, died Sun- Clark C. Tnuaan, ASTP 
,,.d, •• ), lrmtspotol' to • fflplld by PrtsiJml Morley. Whitt- mlngton Pll\blku!"'P"h~ad'!r ~r day nlrbt. May 18, In tho Cbes- Lt. J. ~U Amu....,, 'H 
htd """ pnidt lll of tbt Sttulmls' AJsodMIOi. JNrill& hir lnUor strht;'r \ d . trl I Art p t tor County Hospl\41. Ho wao 77. RePorlcd MIMU>c 
) tiT· Now ;, tbt NwJ S.pply CartJ 01 t-rd tbt u.s. s. ~:...f:1 cl..:O.i and illho- <:~e.!!,~ ~.?=~d~ ~t~r~7~ I rr·-~~M ~~ma~ilfSTP 

John N. Guss, 
£~---:v, Dies 

Jrffmo-, bt btrs jlwrtl<ip.ittl;, t#<l"v"'i"'" •t An:lo, N-*1• craph art!ot,' ho baa lnotltuted Penn~ylvanla ReJiment during < 
011

' 
So•lhtnt Fro..rt ...4 OAhwtv .. -Eo. oneral lmprovtmento In tho the Civil War, Hr. Cu10 was proeea of prlntinc from •tone. himself a veteran of the Span· 
Dear Dr. Korlty: .- I ... B.ia worka a.re commendtd par- i•b-Ameriean War. For fifty. 

Christian Febiger 
Dies 1\lay 12 at 67 tk:ularl.y for t.heJr onsu\ ranae two yean be was a member o1 

of valu .. and dolltate obadinp. the Cbeoter County Bar and 
, ltU ain<e 1941 Pl'eoldent of tho . . • • Lt. AlexaD4kr J. Wlllla-• Daily Loc:aJ Newo Compa Cbnst10.n Feh1ger, 00, died 

wu transferred to Pblladelpbb Mr cuu wu edueated ~-tho Saturday, May 12, In the Now
on Hay 21 and ia now A.laist&nt aehooi. of Woot Cheater and a• ark (New Jersey) Hospital 
Diftetor of trtJnlnr and Exoco- Haverford CoUege. He studied otter a eerebr&! hemorrbace In 
tlve ()ftlcer for tile Dlreetor of law with the firm of Monagban the Pennoylvaftla Railroad ota
training of the Fourth NaTal and Hause and wu admitted to tion of that eity. He was 67 
Dlrtrlct. Since Hay, 1848, be practice In 1893 rears old. • 
bad been ot!k:er In cbarte of A •• · Mr . .Febiger, a deocendant of 
the Navy V-12 procram at t '"''0 time of hill_ death, Mr. Colonel Christian Feblgor of 
Brown University. Hla addreaa Cuss waa the thinf'01deat mem· Revolutionary fame, wu a 
Is 4 Collere Lane, Haverford. ber of the .IMir. In 19~8 be waa member of the me<! lea l book lt%5 eloeted Diatrlcl Attorney of publishing ftr~n of Loa It Fobi-

F.ric Glendln.n.l.a.t BaU, UJC)oo Cheste.r County and aerved In eer. He and hia cousin, V1-n 
ciate profeuor of blolocleal this o:U'.ee until 1932- olntwerp Loa, were partnera In 
chemistry at Harvll.rd Unl-rer- !>n July 21 ho waa elected a buaineas which bad been In 

on May 9, w• el..W a Pl'eoldent of the Daily Loc:al the family since it was founded 
of tbe Amerlean Au- N .... .COmpany, oervinc u eo- In 17114. 

Arta a.nd Sdenoea. . tr'1l:'tee of the utate under Mr. Febiger ia Jurvived by 
an 
men 
lot 
They'll bo 
wolllt hard. 

Cooioer to a gealopt wb.1<.h the company operateo. lli wife, the former Madeline 
United Statel Ceo-- Mr/ Gus 1raa a dlreet d~ Seabury Houte: two aiste", 

Survey In ehaJ1rO of a acendant on blo mother's aide lfn. Fife and Mn. Boyd Lee 
p&rty enpged In copper ano of John Morton, one of the Spahr, of Haverford; and a 
zinc exploration. •lenora of the De<laraUon of brother, William S. Feblgu, of 

they want _ • 1128 Independenee. Boston. 
than d.ld the p,...,.., under
graduate. They won't bo coinr 
to eoUeae for a vaeatron end 
they won't want to bo treated speed-up-may be the bardeat 
as ll they weri. Second, and meet. I r-rant that no l'l'· 
•blo will bo a blow to aome, 18-year-old cen cet four :re• 
the)"'l -..t actual pre-job of collere ed!Xatlon In two', 
troininc. To th01n tho "bad<- three, or three and a half yeara. 
groond eouraea" wiU aeem a 1\Jlt the retnmlnr oerTI<e 111an 
waste of tlmo. The buaieot de- of 20, 21 or 22 baa matnred 
partmODII: eht'llliotry, pbyaiea, tnmendoaaly. The Rblnlo eap 
economlc:a, co•omment, math. and the l<nrinr bladt tie will 
The best couraoo: method& not be decidedly "kkd atulr." Rio 
theorleo. Tho best d..-: eogemooa and blo ability to al>
' emlnan and labt, not leetureo- aorb the work more qukldy and 
Third, the)"'l -·t peraonal, In- ln larger doseo hu lncreaoe<l. 
dividual treatment trom their For all veteran hlrh-aehool 
;n•tnletora and fr01n the admin· graduatea with no 
h tratlon. Tbey'To-very tired of lege training I 
be1ng treated as a mob. In over one·yM.r eou_r1 
two years In tho Navy vory tow Frealunan and 
people have ukoc! me what I tb;s eoarMI to 

Set. C. F. Bnrlln .... II now 
serving on lAlson In the PbUip. 
J)ines. His malllnr addreao Is 

~~~:~~~'~.2,!: 
California. 

ltH 
Jamee SW.a Maler wu 

Pbylll"'Clare Flan· 
of llr. Edward

on ~pril 7, 

ltS7 
and Mra. Peter P. Rod

~ announced the ~irth 
23 of a eon, Peter 

Rodman, at-tho United 
lllarine H-ltal, Swten 
New York. They have 

thoug41t about anything. It is qulred" couraes eaeh .. meater 
alwaya, "What do the aerriee and one elective and tor those 
men thlnkf" And bow I want with partial colloJO training 
to atop being a eoc and become and/or alcnlfteant .. .-.~ee u.in
on Individual an!•· Tbue three Inc admlotrion to adnneed 
requii'OIIIento - "i'peed, praetleal • tanding In tile Sophomore, 
pre-job tralnlnc, and lndi.Woal Junior, or Sen.lor year. The ,._ 

per"~peeo'k~~ ~:~. = m1~:C~~ i:: ~: the 
other llberal arlo coli- will ~meotor Encllab Compooltlon, of two 

Rodman. 
otatr of 
chara-e 

not ....,.u In fill of cultural her- Amorlean eo .. mment, Element- ~ Ra~l 
roT at theoo requlremonta. U aey Cbemlotry, and a lafti'WICO por m nr 
they do, they w.Ullooe an hmllu- eourae and for the oeeond aemeo- •ry ~I, l945. 
able opportunity for real prog- ter Contetnporaey Llteratnro l UO 
reaa. Culture for culture'• aake Elementary Qonomlol MathC.: Capt. Bruce D. Allderton hu 
is of amaU value. The tra.inlnr matle.., and a contlnu:att'on of the jUJt been promoted to his prea
of clear-thlnldng liberal arta' languoce. ent rank. He had ~><;en com
training La the alne qua non of .Well, · that& tt for what it'a misatoned a second lu,:uUnanl 
progreao worth. Tb ka , ld In May, 1948, after a nlne-

Havuford 1.1 beet equipped of an ,.or •• nr. month meteorolocy coune at 
course, to meet tho third 're- LT. (JO) J. C. WHITEHEAD, '4) the_ Unlveroity ot Chlc•ro-
quirom•nt of lndlvidnal eo-cl 1941 
with lnat1veton. 'Ibe grawtb of ---- Lt. llaaltell TorOD<e married 
tho oemlnar and dlacuaolon llllsa Vera Jane Ree<lail, dauch-
fn'd."t ~~:U:~ valua.blo awp Phillips, '87, Dies ~~rtf R~~f~ :nni~iio~m~ 

Can Huerlord meet the nther In Swarth more - 1944 
two requirement& of pre-lob Dan Davis wrltoo that he Ia 
t_ralning . and' of apoedf I be- J eue Eva.na Phillips, class of known in the China;,B~rma·ln
heve ohe ean. It's not my aug- 1897 died SaturdaJ May l2 dla theater ••· the S10gnp0.., 
geotlon to build a oehool for 1945' In Swartbmo~ After hi~ Kid." He refers to him••lf aa 
welders on tho lawn In back ot grad'uatlon from Haverford "Uncle Sam's tint blind alr
B:lrelay or to make Or. Teal where be had lt'OCa.lved •n ltJ A. man.'' · 
teneh a courao In the un o1 the degl't!e, he was activo aa ' 4 RAJbert ~rl•r• Day is now In 
adding machine. ln fact, I don't teacher in various aehools. Rad.sr Scliool for radio ap&-
belleve there need be drarllc elahstAI ot the Ma11achusetto 
changeo- In the eurrlc:olum. The For some yean he lltlllht In Instl.tute of Teehnoloa, 4114 
responolbiUty will fall on eaeh ~.!J '}''\it <!"ea~laHighrt.Jeh~1 Beacon Street. Booton, 16, lllu
instruc:tor to make bll eo'Dl"MM 0 OWU\1' pe ' e aac:hu.sett.. PreYioualy be had 
h&ve a reallatlc pHH!l~ A_--' da teac.~r in :~rcest-er worked for ten months at dJe 
value. Tho embryonle oeonomlat ~ "j,Y ducted Ceda ~ Nayal Reaeareh Leboratory In 
wiU read Adam Smith not bo- r 0 eon - rero 1 WUbington, D. C. After ln
cauao "no one ah.Wd get a d&- ~my and waa , aaalatonl doctlon Into the Navy, he wu 
gree in economlca unleu they've ~nnclp&l in St. Luke • Sehool, com.missioned an en1ign ln 
read Adam Smith." but "-" aY>!e. Oot<>ber, 1944. 
his kl ... of ,...ornmont Inter- His luf teaehlng Job waa In 1947 c.....,. with natDral economic Wool Cheat.., where ho eon- Pte. Ceor«e NlekU... J.r~ ,.., 
laws are of -.!tal lntereot to dueted a tutorlnr acbool I.J! wounded February 19, In Gor· 
every ~ ......., today. Tho what wu tonne<! the Penny. man7, and Ia now In a hospital 
otudent who t.bo ~Uah liter- packer manolon In down~ in Encland. -He bad twenty 
atbni wlll-wallt to bo able to aay Phlladolpbl~. B~ ,retired In 1885. pieces of ohrapnol removed 
more than, 'Tft read enry- He served a lonor period as trom hlo olde, leg and badly 
tbiDJ ~ e•er -.note aecrotaiy of tho HeadmutO<a' wounded arm. He waa a medl
and I oan roolte a whole chapter Club of fba Philadelphia Dlo- eal· aid and waa on )lla way to 
f rom H..,.._. J:y- eoane triet. He waa a meml>or of tb..- a wounded man when bit. 
muot haft a )lnooDt-dq va!DL X Club Ia W..t Cbeat.or. '- • AS'l'P ' 
If thlo is-"' a reczm-t.· a Sttrvi-rlnc bl.m ue bla witt, Oark TnuUa wu ldUod ln 
f'"' ..,..._ will ~.. to bo Hra. Mary Durham Pbllllpa, a act1011 at lleta on No-rembor 
dropped. Bat - ...-. will daQC:hter, lllaa Amy PbDJpa cd 16, 111«. He had con• to 
tab 011 a ,.,. -me aDd a PbllMalpl>la, a - J. Eft~!. France with tho nlnet)'·Aflh "di
now ~ . Phllllpa of St. Louis, lliMoari, vialon of General Patton'• Third 

llequl.-.rst lllllll1>er ........ate and two l'fiDdaol>a. , Anny. 
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Sometimes 
There's 

• 
Q~lte a Erilwd 
M~t of the time we can handle1e thou

sands of Lonq Distance calls an rlqht. but 

sometimes we need a little help from you. 

That's w hen a Lon q Distance line is 

crowded and the operator says-''Please 

llm1t your call to 5 minutes." 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
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• The Vil'ginia Cup matches 
this year were played with aa 
much enthu.iaam q eve.r, al· 
though the quality of the play. 
.ing was not as good as in other 
yean. The two seniqra on , tbti 
tennis team were not able to 
compete because of the pres· 
sure of "compS." Therefore, 
the fint round opened without 
Mal Cameron and Harley Groaa, 
the No. 3 and No. 4 men. 

Of the eight mt:n zu.an.u15 
tournament, Dave -
J ohnson, Clayton 
were leff alter the 
play was over. D. 
futed Jacobs in a 
S-4, 8-6, 7-9, 
won over 
6--4, in the 
ment, but 
had little 
ot their 
RUtledge, . 

Jligh winds marked the next 
day of play and stn.t.lclc ten
nis, rather than alambang game 
was the order of the day. Jim 
J ohnson gave Dave Johnaon a 
good battle before going down 
to defeat, S..6, 6--1, S-6, while 
Olivier wss givin,i' Clayt.>n a 
run for his money· before be
ing subdued 6-4, 6--3, 6.4. 

Pi rrect Day ror F!n.allo • 

The day set for the final 
round between Clayton and 
J ohnson wu a perfect day for 
tennis, for the aun was shining, 
the tempe.ratu.re was moderate, 
and there wu only a alight 
breez.e. With Coneb Brammall 
acting as line judge, and Pro~ 
feasor Emeritus Reid and nis 
wife on hand to present the 
Cup, the match atarted. 

The first set was taken by 
Johnson, 6.3, after an early 
lead, which Clayton c:ut down 
to 5-3 before dropping the aet. 
In the second set, Clayton ::on~ 
tinued hls drive and emu~d 
victorious, 6-4. Holdimr a lead 
of 5-3 in the t.hir<l 
wilted and Johnson 
out of ~the fire, 7~6. 

Maclnl<>oh Preemta Cup 

left gua.nl position . ..,Doc:'' says, 
"There. was nothing to worry 
about when Joe was in there." 
As the result of his play, be waa 
c:aptain-eleet for the '43 ae.aon. 

OCf the ! oot.haU field Joe was 
known and liked by alL He was 

ident of ht. class during his 
>r year. When Dee ·crabtree 

·-- for the Armed Forces, Joe 

an!!: i~e a ~nve m!:~tea~:h~ f ~~~ ~~~ct~~~n~0~~ 
Clayton took the fourth aet, served in t.lje capacity during 
6~8. However, in the last and the 1Umme,r of 1943. Those who 
finaJ set, Johnson ehowed his entered Haverford in the faU of 
endurance and superior play by 1942 will especially remember 
swamping his rival 6--2 to se· him as a member o! the Cua
cure the valued trophy. Sinee toms Committee, one 
Dr. Reid had been forced to respected ' '""d (by 
leave during the p~u of' !eared memben. "He 
the match, the Cup wu pre- his B. S. in August, 19(3. 
sented by Vice President Mac- Acted As IMtruetor 
Intosh. and the winner and run- Upon lea ing Haverford, he 
ner-up were . congratulated. • joined the lbrine.s in Philade1-

e~:u~~~ N~h C:_~u~, ;b~r! 
he acted as an in.struetor in 

Eastman, Dillon & Co. &:f:li."n ";,1 J:·r~~~:y ~.1~ 
W...btr N.,. Yod s-l ...._ lng Regiment there. 

lnvestmenta tb:be~~=~~rf:~~· :~ud8dt~~ 
Z24 8 Flttee~>lll 81. ....._, Pa we knew him. · 
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wu th6 :.n l.ehea~ea l'am\o," hit1 ~-~With~ abcit 
but,'Unfortuute!T, a daDeo;wU fioal ~ •. £0 Cod the 
belcl'tl>e n!Cht betm the came. ~ 446. 
and. it wu f&ir)J ,e'ri40Dt that ';'":o.irlnc th6' ear4' part of the 
moat of tho t.aam bad a~ ~o, Clayton , wu oloctecl 
ibe danee, for Weat CheaW' ~n~ FraDk "Xoii~' waa 
won for the .-nd time. - ci~b the bbncir Of liofni ~n 

count The next three gamea w011t on an Ali-Pblladelphia team for 
-•ral aa follows: Haverford won over a,~ Croaa pme at tho dote 
College Pinau, C.l· ovar B'oplrlno, &-0, of the ....On. 

Competing as ,they did. and onr Uninwlp IO.O. TbOD The oquad ltaelf wu more o! 
irith other tam~ of aQout the ·cam6 th6 Alumni ..-. Tho a team than that. Of th6 previous 
aame raw material.- th.e wo.n and uold men," with the aid af NV· year. Then wu no lndhidual 
lost columns- ! or the -son eral.rlngen, among thorn ,Coaeh atar thr<>urhout th6 -· bot 

a gratifying reeult. Mutllon, took the game. Bow- everyone pulled torether, and 

l'ootbali ~~k·e1~n:•J:"'.:O~~ ~= !.~bon;., ~.o-~b!.,~~ 
The football team, coached 

by "Pop" Haddleton, was Coreed 
to draw most of its strength 
!TOm the freahmen, for only 
Captain Frank Kennedy and 
Bob Good remained from t.he 
preceding aea.aon. With a line~ 
up eomposed of aueb men u 
1Vhi.tcomb, FJ"'"1ng, Barker, 
Baker, Hopkins, Zwelfter, Win~ 
geJ:d, Turley, Kimmleh, WhJt,. 
man, Chojnaelti and Sj)enader, 
the team won two p.met, tied 
one and loat one. 

This one lou waa a heart-

~jf""~;"·P. ~-'t r~~~ k~ 
snared by a P. M. C. man, who 
went for a t.ouc:hdown, the only 
ocore of the game. With thia 
a-aroc under ita belt, the tea.m 
went down to Drexel and, in 1 

game filled with thrills, the 
F ords won, 13-6, scorinc both 
times on po..sses. The Swarth
more J. V. wa\ downed u.sily, 
20-0,. and the eea.aon ended on 
Walton Field when Bol!kin• 
lteld BaverfoJ:d s<oreleso to 
gain a tie. 

The season's resulta proved 
that inexperience ean be over· 
come by determination and lot11 
of fight, and ., the team tu:re.ly 
had this. . . 

Soccer 

for the tint time, tha only mal\ trlbilted" otf6DOive and detenolve 

&'JJ~e ~:.:!~ bad JMY~o"(\7 ~:{. t~~ f:~'tt: !"::• ~: 
The ftnt team Was made op steady playlilg brougbt tha - -

~afYC:::.~~Da~t':"c=~: :J.:'-1!:. oocb'a ..ouceeutuJ -con-
Daudoa; Clayton, 011-ri<!r, Baseball 
=:~X~e,~eet·~ Althourh th6 ~~a .. ~u \am 
came to Geoft're:y and Clayton, won only one came out of five, 
wbo were ebOHD tul)baek and the leMOn WU what coold be 
outalde rlght, no!*UYOIJ, on termed a "moral" oueo-. The 
the Philadelphia District team. team played bard from th6 
Domineovieh and ~lach wel'6 start of tho - on to .tbo oncl, 
picked for tho -•Del team. and, althoogh teoeral of !be 

Basketball :::..::. ;-::.:~ b~~dl:l= 
The basketball team was the in there playing ball. 

pride of tho College. With four &.pet,lalq" ODeOurac!ng wu 
returning lettermen, Kennedy, the improvement that ..,. .. 
Johnson, Clayton ud Moau, abown·u the eeuon Pl'Of'NI'Sa 
a'nd with th6 aid of ouch Rhinle eel A certain tenaen.,.. allMd 
otalwarta as Baker, Whltcomb, th6 playen to boot th.e ball at 
K!rnmleh and Collins, th6 team critical moments, but aoch m<>
went through the ae-aeon win- men,ta gHW leu frequent to
ning 14 eames while droppine wa,nb th6 end of the ~-
onl,y 4. As In ooeeer and baabtball 

A five.game winning at.relk Ray Mullan waa the coac.h, and 
had been rolled "Up when the in !be field, Clayton actAMI as 

~~:S ir:nw!todu:-u~:·ere~:ft: :,Pt;~~ f:.t~m"':.~ ·8':!~ 
dence, but the team from New .atein, Davia, ¥ann, Steef«l, 

tb!'V'or~~·"tel~:;row"a~ ~~ ~=-n, :!~. M~~ Ry~J 
feated by a eomfortsble mar- Zweiller. · 
gin, but then came the 1eeond The tennJa team, hit.. by bad 
'nd thiJ:d defeib. l ourneying weather during April and th• 

Coa<h Ray Mullan had bisl to Panzer with a• squad riddled early part of May, ....,.. able to 
heudac:hes in putting a aoccer with tnjuriet-two of t.be start- get in .only three matc:.bf:a, of 
team of eleven men on the field lng five remained at home while whieb two • ·ere won. The fint 
lloat ran. Captain Paul Dom- one bad juat ri1en fl'OOI the In- was loot to Swa.rthmon1:. . 8-I, 
i.nc:ovic.b was the sole returning flrmary--the team was com· but the lut two, with Lehl.rh 
letterman from the preceding p1etely outcla.ssed.. and Eastern Baptiat Sem.ina .ey, 
se.uon, and the call was eent In the game of the aea.aon, were won 7 .. 2, and 7~2, retl)ee· 
out to all, with or without . ex- Haverford played right doWn tive!y. Tb6 Jlne-up ran as fol
perience, to report to •tas., Field. to the end, but Swarthmore's lows: (1) J ohnson, (21 Clayton, 
The final reoulta of the aeaaon V-12'a proved too mt>Ch, and, (S) Cameron, (4) Grou, (5) 
showed that this eall had been with a sudden bum at atorlng Barris, . (6) OUvlu, with 1. 
answered, for Haverford won at t1ie start of the second half, Johnson and Hutchins also 
5, lost 8, and tied 2. ~ut the game on lee. The final playinr . . 

Laek of game experience oeore was &S-47 for the GameL All the matcheo were bard 
showed . up in the first game, The n.ext five games ftl'6 ad- fought, and Coaeh Nonn Bram
whieh was lost to We.at Cbeste.r. ditlons to the UWin" eo1umn1 mall was .plea.Hd fn that. tor 
However, with this p.me under but ltutgen turned the trick on one -thing, the playen riner 
t.beir.telta, the bootera went out the Seariet !or the aeeond time. gave :.ap, even when out.cl.aaaed, 
and won or tied the next four '!,'be last t.bree gamet weno W<>n, aa at Swarthmo1'6. Th6 ~ 
games with ot>Ch teams as Le- ·altho<frh the game at Hopkins captain was Da.J6 Jobn.aon, 'wbo 
hlgh and oJbna Hopkins. A re-. wu in doubt until th6 ftnal lost but OM singles mateh dur
turn ame with Weat · Chester three ~eeonda when Whitcomb iDa' the ·aee.aon. 

Tune for a get-together .. ·· H~v~ :a C6ke 

••• fW making tl1e, party a mcce~ 
It'• ..., eo P\aD a ~ ., bome when you ha•e Uo"J bocd .. ol 
Coca-Cola l.o !be i:ari-r. n-. .. Clo.k "1' the bo--.aod 11M 
'al&.ir u· o8" eo a S,.IDa...,... To JOUDI or old, thlo £riftcllr ilnitodOo 
~ ""-WAJ-<tO tMa.t ~oaoCe, addo - ed ~ 
co eotena~D~or. F- Alabama ro Oteaoo. Coca-Cola tCaAdo foe 
•• ~ ll>ill ~-a ...,. eo make folb fed ac home. 
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